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AtsInAcT

Cmmly, rbrtsnlat of hydqla rulfido cdrdqr fru r 3othcrul F{rcelrat nquira
thrt bydroleo tulfi& dilolvcd in thc odinj rrtcr bc cliuiartod by cbonnicrl rmim. Oridrtion
by ttr?rr$cric qypa i! thc trdcrtGd r€..ti€, but rrqnircr r ruihbtc crtdFt. Mcicl ir thc nst
pccnt rnd thccby cbflplrt etdyrt fa thir purpda Arc n6/L niclcl in thc oling *eter runld
allor 99{6 rcrmrnl of by&qen rul6dc to bc rtuinod. A qia dnwbr* of crutpic air qidation is
tbrt collddd sulfur is a mrjc rcrcim producq thir clla rrdd dudtc rccunulrtion rnd dcpoci-
tioo d rulfur rcda

Wc ttudied thc linetict end pmducr dicributic of thc rclaio of bydrqar rul6& with ory-
gen, cetdyzcd by niclcl. Adding rodiun lulfitc to ttc rolutim o@ady luppret*! fannrtiqr of
collddd ulfur by cmwrting it !o thiculfrtc. Tbc qidrtioo rtraio ir rn rutqtdyrrq frrc ndi-
cd cbein twtiot. A ntc erprcdo fcr thr r*{o rnd r darilod rerctio mbrnirm ntre
dcvdopcd. Mctcl cetelfer thc chrin initirtim rtop, lrd polnulfidcdicd iot pogqrtc tbc
clriar.

Scrcrrl omplcrcr of iroo rnd obdt rtrt dro nudicd. Irm citnto rnd irm NbydruyBDfA
arc tbc sut cfrcctiw itm br*d crtdptl. lJnco4lcrcd ab.lt it a efioctivc r nictcl, but fqm e
prcdfitrto of cobdt oryrulfidc lrd ir to crpcarivc fc praiol ura
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CITAPTER I
INTR(NXJCIION

At Th€ Gcyecrr Gm{lcrml Fontr Plrnt of thc Prcific Gs and Elcctric Company' sqrfeq con'

denrcn atc urj in combinstion witb Strctfmd Unit! to rcducc atrnscric cmissionr of hydtqcn

sulfide. Surfae condenrcn rcduec thc fraction of II 1S aiginally in thc stcam tbat dimolvcs in thc

condcnrete. That fnction which ds not disgolyc in thc condcruatc, but stayt in thc vapr plasc

and dcparts thc wrdenrr with thc vcnr-gls is corlrcrtcd to clcrncntal sulfur by thc Strttford Unit.

Evcn *tb rurfocc codcucn, a subctantigl freaiqr of the Il $ dissolvcs in the condcnsate (2G

35%). The gcdhcrm.l stcrnr rt Thc Gcylcrs cmteiru asurmnia (Trblc l.l), which incrcsscs the

solubility of tI rS in thc cqrdsnretc by rcacting with it as I bal€:

fl !S + IVIIt - filS 
- * iYfIa+

Th€ 6p 2 in tbc stcam hE! littlc cfrcct on the rclubility of tI 25 , bccausc the hydration of CO 2 to

carbotic acid is rlos.

Tbe Il;S in thc cordenlatc mult bc dctrroycd bcforc it ir emiltod to thc stnr$phcrc. Al

prca€nt, this ir d6*c by adding bydrogen pcruid_e 8nd s tracc 8tfi)unt of iron hydroxyscctatc to th€

ondcnsate. to oridizc thc II $ to thiaulfctc. This poccdurc ir orpcnsive.

Table l.l

Stcam Composition: Cryscn Unit l5

Componcnt Conccntration

(ppm) (runolc/kg H zO )

rt 2s 135

N H t  9 0

CO z 1530

I (OH )t 166

4.0

5 .3

34.8

2 .7

t9.

7 .4

2 . 1

H 2

C H t

N 2

38

i lE

60

Samplc cotlecte.d by Hcnderson et al. (19E0), on Scptcmbcr l?t l?lJ. This is I rcprcscntstive
analysis for Thc Crysers. Stcam composition varics with time, and is differcnt at cach Unit.
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Units I tfuout! 12 at Thc Gcyscn arc equi@ with contact ondcnrers, and rctrontting thcm
with curface oldenrcrs ir not a practical poporitior. ln thesc Unit! 6(}75% of thc // $ dissolvc
in thc codint uatcr. Emission of It S frorn thcsc Units can bc ebatod only by oridizing thc
tt !S in thc mling *ater. At pcscnt, oridrtion is cfccted with hydrogcn pcruridc. Sodium
hydroridc ic r$€d to hclp scrub It $ from thc ondenser vcnt.gil into thc coding *atcr.

Air wuld bc thc ideal oxidizing atcnt for suc{ a$ications. Thc cmling uatcr is ssturarcd
with aunpheric oxygcn in the coling to*tr; in pinciplc, onc need only add en appropriatc catalyst
to inducc reaction bctwecn thc dissolvcd orygen and If g .

Fq g tim, iron sulfatc was addcd to the mling watcr of Cpysen Units I I and 12 to catalyzc
thc reaction (Allcn at al., 1975). A 30 pprr (ng/l) conccntratiqr of irqr was mainrrined in rhc
mling tetcr. Thc vcnt gss was dischrrgcd into tbc bdtom of thc mling towcr, cnabling thc
,t tS in it to dissolvc in thc mling $atcr and bc oxidizcd as ttll. Ovcrall abstcnEnt efficiency
bcttcr thsn 9C96 rras acbicvcd. However, tbc ircn bydrolyzcd to fcrric bydroride, and a large frao
tion of th€ fl 2.S was oridizcd to colloidal sulfur. Thc irm hydroridc and collcidal sulfur combincd
to fam a rotuminous, hard to dcal witb sludge. This sludge was bard to dcratsr, and had to bc
bandlcd and dispoecd of os toxic solid srstc bccausc of its arscnic and mcrerry cmtent (frorn the
gcothermel stcam). Also, tle iron ricb mling rrtcr *rs highty corraive. Tbcsc probtenn ceuscd
thc usc of iron sulfatc to bc abandoncd.

Mckcl is the nrct potent catalyst fa thc rcection of fl g with oxygen. Ulc cf nickcl sulfeta
wes fint considered by PG&E in 1973. In the fint full scele field tcgt (with Unir 2). nickcl conr-
plctcly climinatcd rt$ cmissions fmm thc cooling tortr (Fayertc, ct al., 1974, pp. 5155; Wcrcs,
ct al', 1977, p. )0-37; PG&EDER, piratc communication). Unfortunarly, thc rmjor rcaction po
duct nes cdloidsl sulfur wbich acctmulated in thc *atcr dirtribution tnys of tbc coding tolrtr, and
f6mcd a solid, hard to rcm(ryc scalc. After this tct, unit 2 hsd to bc resnvcd frrun scrvicc for c
month to undo the scaling danagc. Conscquently, rcrk with nickel dc was cbandon€d.

Rccently, catalysis by iron HEIffA was succrssfully dcrmnstratcd at Thc Crpcn (Hendcnon
and h'rigti, l9tl; Yurcey, l98l) . With a conccntration of iron in tbc mling *etcr bctu'sn 5 to
20 p?ru 9t% Ebatcnpnt *rs achicved withcxrt fqrmtion of iron hydmxidc sludgc. Adding sulfur
dioride to thc cmling $trtcr of Unit i (obtainod by burning thc wnt-gas) prcvcnted thc fonrntion ot
sulfur sludgc (Yanccy, l98l). With Unit 9, addition of SO 2 *ts not nccasary (Hcndersot and
Dorighi, l9El).

ln l9?8, thc Dcpartmcnt of Enginccring Rccarcb of thc Pacific Gs and Elcstric Company
fundcd LBL to pcrform basic and applicd rescarcb in support of PG&Es mrk on tl $ emiision
abatcnpnt at Thc Gcyscn. Bcginning in 1979, tbe Division of Crothcrmal Energy of thc U.S.
Departrncnt of Energy povidcd additional support to IJL for this nuk Thic report dccribcs in
dctail the cxperinrcnul work pcrfonned under thcsc contrqsts.

Catalyct screcning t6ts (describcd in Chspcr 4) confirmcd that nickel and cobglt arc thc mogt
potent caulysts for air oxidstion of ff $ . Bccausc nickel ic thc less erpensivc of thc t*o and docs
not form an oxysulfrdc precipitatc as docs cobolt, nickel alonc was chccn for crtcnsiye furthcr tcst-
ing.

Chaper 2 rcvicr: the literature on inorganic sulfur chcmistry, with cmphasis on sspccts
rclcvant to orr rorlc

Cbapcr 3 describa our study of the kinctics and product stoichionrctry of thc niclel catalyzcd
rcaction of hydrogen sulfide with oxygcn in the pacncc of gulfitc ion.

Thc kinctics and gtoichiomctry of rcaaions catalyzed by cobalt sulfatc, cobelt citrstc, iron
citratc, iron EDTA and iron HEIIA also were bricfly rtudiod. This rrcrk is dcscribcd in Chapter 4,
togcthcr witb the prcliminary scrccning of catalysts.

The practical implications of our rcsults arc surnmrizcd in Chapcr 5.

a
HEDTA - l+bydmryatylcncdi.mi6rircart?. Tbcrc tccu tmt phcc rftcr thc rork dccribcd tcrein hrd trgc.ly

bcn complad.
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Tbc m{c rerulto nprtcd hse rrs rummrizd in e jarnrl ppcr (Wcu and Tcs, l9t3).
Wercr (19t3, l9t3q l9t3b) cnlnrtcd retrrsl mdcruor dcrigu for gsotbcmal porcr planB by
coqrtcr ddinji Thac indudc aowl, ldyno€.d dcrim conepo. Tho coqntcr odc urcd in thc
srdcliof iludicr rrr dmrnrcntod by Woa (l9t3c). Ao owrvicr d tbo caviruorpttd poblem at
Tbc Geyrsn rd otkr g€dhcrnl 6cl&, rad thc tocbnology evailrblc to dcel witb them *rr givcn
in crrlic rtDrtr (Wcra ct al., 1977; Wctt , l9t0 Wcc, 1983d).

Acfrodcte-o
Wc wirh to th{tl S.G. SbrrP of tbc hci6c Crr urd Elcctric Cmpany for poviding ur with

chcnicrl rad tcrt date frur ThG GoF€rr Crltlsrml 6cld. Thir rtpct rrt criticdly rcvicnrd by
RE Rurso of LBL

Thir rsk rrr rupprted in prrt by tbc Arirunt S€sratsry for Rcrourcc Applicetimr, OffcG of
Indrutrirl ard titility Applicetior ud Oparrdcu, Goothcmral Encrly tlvirioo of th U.S. Dcpen
npat of Eacrgr undcr Cmtnd I{o DBAC0}?6SF|U)9E. It var drc rupported by the Dcpertrrcnt
of Engincri4 Rrrar€h d thc Pacific er rnd Ecctric Cmprny under Cootraet i\to T5O78.
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CI{APTER 2
A REVIEW OF INORGAT{IC SI.JLF'T.JR CHEMISTRY

Zl. Fotrrt

ln this chaptcr is summarizcd information from thc chcmical litcrature that was found uscful
in planning and interpreting th€ expcrirmntal r+ork dcscribcd in Chapters 3 and 4. This sumrnary is
not intend€d to be an exhautivc literature survey. It is intcndcd to melc thc information wc found
in the litcraturc onveniently acc*siblc to a reader with intccsts similar to our own.

Sullur compounds tbet may bc produccd by oxidation of hydrogcn sulfidc arc rcvicrtd in Sc+
tion 2.2. Subtsntid literaturc exists on the oridation of If 2S , SO 2, and thiculfatc. The oxida.
tion rections of these compornds are revicwed scpntcly in Scctions 2.5,2.6 and 2.7, repcctivcly.
Thc rclevant cbcmical propcrtica of orygcn and hydrogcn p*oxide anc surrururizcd in Scctron 2,3,
and the transition mctels arc discusscd in Scction 2.4.

Scveral earlier revien: were scful in conducting our owl. Thc bok cditcd by Nicklcss
(196t) givcs an crccllent ovcrvicw of inorganic sulfur chcmistry. Thc bok cditcd by lkrchmcr
(1970) and its sc4ucl rcview the analytic chcmistry of sulfur compounds in grcat dctail: Thc chaptcr
by Haff ( 1970) was particularly rscful. Thc two rnlumcs cdited by Nriagu ( 1978) rcvicw thc chcrr
istry and transport of sulfur in the environmcnt. In his om chaptcr, Nriagu (1978) rcvicrcd thc
chemistry of sulfur in natural \r€tcn, and Uronc and Schradcr (197t) rcvicwcd thc atnuphcric
chemistry of sulfur compounds. In 1972, the lnternationd Jolrnal of Sulfur Chcmistry publishcd
the procccdings of a symporium dcvoted to chcmical aspccb of sulfur dioxidc cmission abatcrrnt
(scc thc refcrencc to Schmidt, 1972). Bcnson (197t) rcvicwcd thc thcnrehcmistry and chcmical
bond strcnghs of sulfur conuining rrolccules and radicals. Sprung ( l9??) rcvicurcd thc atnnphcric
chemistry of II $ Gtwliru Handbuch der ,4rcrganischcn Chemic contains rotuminous informa-
tion on inorganic sulfur chemistry.

Thc litcrature is full of spcctlative rcaction rncchanisms. intcrmcdiatcs, ctc. Sonrc of thc
chcmical rcactions proposcd contain obvious errors or inconsistcncics. ln mrny cascs, wc oonccted
sucb reactions bcfore quoting thcm. In othcr cascs, lhc prucntation of thc rcaction schcmcs was
modificd for thc sakc of brevity, clarity or nomenclatural consistency.

In many studi€s, Il;S and ILS - arc not distinSuished in thc prcscntation or intcrprctation of
the data. "Total sulfidc' or'H S 

" is used in thc scnsc of "I l$ + ,tS- + S 
-' in 

many
places in this revicw as well.

AZ ImrStlic sulfur coqotla&

Thc nrct stablc snd abundant forms of sulfur in naturc arc sulfatc mincrals, sulfidc mincra.ls,
and "organic sulfur' in buried organic rnattcr. Dcposits of clcrncntal sulfur also cxist. Hydrogcn
sulfidc and sulfatc ion are thc dominant forms of sulfur in natural Euids, Thcy ccur in rcducing
and oxidizing environments, respaivcly. Be,causc rmt undcrgrornd *atcrs and gases arc forrncd in
reducing environrnents, they contain mctly hydrogen sulfide, in which thc velcncc of sulfur is -2.
When such fluids are brought to the surface and exposcd to of,ygcn thc It $ ultimatcly is con.
verted to sulfate ion in which thc valencc is *6. The oxidation r€actions are vcry complcr, and gcn.
erally involvc rmny interrnedietc oxidation statcs of sulfur. Many compounds and ions in which sul-
fur has an intcrrncdiate valcncc are knowr.

Thc frcc encrgy/sulfur atom decre$rs fairly rcgularly with incrcasing valcncc of sulfur (Table
2.1), Howcver, therrrodynamic stability correlates poorly with rcsctivity in the prcscncc of nxygen.
Spccics likcly to be involved in thc oxidation of Il f are prcscntcd in Tablc 2.2 in thc order of
dccrcasing easc of oxidation. Polysulfides and the ions of // 1S and SO 2 erc readily oxidizcd; thc
other compounds oxidizc so slowly that these reactions arc difficult to study.

Sulfur dioxide and the sulftes. Disulfitc (also callcd pyrosulfitc) is formcd by dimcrization of
bisulfite in conc€ntrated solutions:
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Tsblc 1l

Frtc oncrgt of fcuticr rnd rcidity of rulfur cutpoundr

Frcrl/nnlc st 2fC

Spcoa ^G1 pr\

f, rS (s)

,t'eS (aq)

I I e S r

r J $ r

H e S .

r lS r

,{s -

rls 2-

IilS 3-

,ts .-

IJS s-

s -

S 2 -

S l -

S r -

S l -

so ls)
So dac)

rrso f
So r-
S r o r '

-8.02

-6.65

- t . 0

t .6

L7

3.1

ztt

tL2

I  r .9

|  1 .3

t0.9
a

20.5

t9.0

17.6

r6.5

t 5,7

.7t.7'tt

-7l . t7t

- r26 . t5

. l  t6 .3

-127.2

6.99

5.0

1.2

3.t

3.5
a

12.9

9.7

7.5

6.t

5.?

t .77

7.2
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S : o c '

S l o c -

S r o c '

S loc-

HSO f

So r'

Hzo

a-2'tt.

a
.241.

a.2'10.

a-237.

.1t0.69

. t77 .97

.56.68? 14.0m

4

4

4

4

I

I

I

r.99

'Mt 
rctisble

Sourccs of deta:
(l) Wagnun ct al. (1968). pp.43.'18.
(2) T!.p(. valucs art from Schwarzenbacb and Fiscbcr (1960). Thc AGi valucs ntrc calcu.

fatcd from the coneponding pKo valucs. and thc AG f values for polysulfide anions.
(3) Rcsinict ol. (1952), p.38.
(4) latimr (1952), p.307.

2 H S O r -  - S z O l '  t H 2 0

Despitc their hith vdencg sulfite and disutfitc arc thc spccics rn6t celily oridizcd. Borh hevc
an expoccd, rcsctivc, fiec electron peir. and readily undcrgo one electmn oridation to ndical.ions.
The radical-ions thcn rapidly rcsct with oxytcn. Bisulfitc cannot casily bc convencd to r firc radi.
cal in this way bccausc I pnoton shiclds the othctu,isc rcactive frcc clectron pair. Sulfur dioride is a
l-cwis acid. and thcrcforc rclativcly unrqactivc. Conscquently, lorcring pH grcstly incrcoses the
resistancc of thc sulfitc systcm toward oridation. Thc oridation of sulfite is discuslcd furthcr in
S€ction 2.6.

Hydrogen sulfide and bisulfide. The bisulfidc ion (llS J can also bc oridizcC to e ndical
ion. but not as casily as sulfite; in bisulfide, therc arc no orygen atorrs to which the elecron deficit
can be spread. In practicc, rapid oxidation of l{S - rcquircs the prcacncc of polyeulfidat to catalyzc
the reaction. Bccause hydrogen sulfide has no bosic frcc clcctron pairs, is much less rcsctivc. As
with sulfites, lorering pH increascs the rcistancc of the sulfidc systcm to oridstion. The oxidation
of H 13 is discusscd further in Scction 15.

111. Thc polysuffidcs, sslfra.q rd dccdd rdfr

. The polysulfidc ions arc produccd by partial oxidation of l/S -, or by rcaction of sulfidc salts
with elerncntal sulfur. For crample:

2 H S -  +  S s  +  2 O H -  *  2 S  s -  +  2  H  2 0

In solution, diffcrent polysulfidcs coerist in e4uilibriurn, with tetra-, pcnta., and hexasulfide
usually dominant. A subrtantia.l oonoentration of polysulfidcs will bc prercnt if both ,rS - and ele
mental sulfur are pnxcnl, and pH > t. Undcr.thcc conditions, polysulfides rnsy b the dominut
form of sulfur in solution (BouleSuc, 1976: Boulcguc and Marchand, 1979).
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Tablc 2.2

Sulfur spocics in ordcr of decrcasing ease of oxidation

Sul6tes

Folysulfidcs

Eisulfidc

Hydrogen sulhde, sulfur dioridc

Colloidal culfur

Highcr polythionate

Tetrathionatc

Thiculfatc

Trithimatc

DHthionatc

Sulfate

S O 3 - ' H S O t - , S r O r

s r -

trs -

t t t ' s , so2

5 t0)

S. trOe-

S r o c -

S : o l -

S  loc -

S t o c -

Sor -

Thc equilibrium rcletions bctwccn IfS -, clemcntal sulfur, OH - end mtwulfidcs havc bcen
ludi$ by Tedcr (1971), Gigganbech (1972), and Bortiguc (19?6, lg7t). 

-duliguc 
(t9?t) and

Boulcguc and lvlarcband (1979) havc applicd rhis information to intcrprcring thc suliur chemisiry of
netural waters. Thcy also dccribc thc clcctrochcmical charar,teristics- of thc system IilS -.
polysulfidcs, and dxcribc how elestrodc potentiel$ rnsy bc uscd to infer the prcscnoa of polysulfidcs
and clerncntal sulfur.

Polysulfidcs arc rcadily oxidized to clcrrrcntal sulfur'; the tcrminal atoms arc prone to lcc thcir
ncgative charge and link up.

ln acid solutiolts, polysulfidcs are protonatcd to gulfanc, tt rS. . In aqueous sotution sutfEncs
ate unctabtc, and decomposc !o fI 2.S and elcrrntal sulfur. This decompocition is catalyzcd by
basc. A nrctastable 'sulfane oil" can bc obtaincd by slowly adding conccntrated polysulfidc solution
to cold, @nccntretod acid with Tqgors stirring. Individual sulfancs arc obrained lrom this oil by
fractional dirtillation (hrrton and Machnrr, l96t).

Sch*arzcnhch and Figchcr (1960) detcrmincd thc dissociation oonstants of di- through pcn-
tasulfanc using a rapid flow ntthod: rapidly flowing strcsrns of acid and polysulfide solutiJn werc
combincd and the resulting pH nrcasured bcfce thc sulfancs produccd could dccompcc. The sut-
fancs are much strongcr acids than is f/$ (Tablc 2.1), and thcir acidity incrcascs with chain
lcngth' Tbis incrcasc is duc to dclocalization of thc ncgative charge armng ihc sulfur atorm of thc
polyrulfidc im; thc crccss elcctrqrr arc ablc to €ntcr thc cmpty. low-lying 3d.orbitals of the mjd.
chein sulfur atoms.

Dclmlization of chargc lowcrs thc encrgy of thc cxcitcd elcctrcnic stat€s of thc potysulfides,
and grcatly incrcescr their ahorption of light. Dilutc polysulfidc sotutions have a strong ycltow
colq, end arc ncarly opsquc in the ultraviolet (Giggcnbach, 1972; Appcndix 3.2 in Chaptcr I 6t ttris
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rcpart). Ukely, dclqlizatim dso farors the formation of polysulfrdo radical.ions, -5n .; the eleo
uur 'hde' is rprcad over the cbain, and this lorves thc frec encrgy ol thc radical.

The tmt stsble form of clentntal sulfur is orthorhombic S ll mctaslabtc phascs that contain
.S 6, ringp, other ring rnolccules or long, open chains of sulfur atomr aleo arc known (Mcycr, 1976).
Reaaions ln aquooun solution that foducc clcr:ntal sulfur producc colloidal sulfur; for erample,
thc oxidetion of If 15 and the acid dccompsition of thiculfatc. Solid clemcntal sulfur is fairly
unreactivq the rcactivity of cclloidd sulfur toviard oxidizing agcnts and thiophilic agents (Section
2.2.3) is like that of thc polythionatcs (Saction 2.2.4).

112. TUcltrrtc

Thiculfate has frcc clcctron pain on the priphcral sulfur atorn, which back bond into the
empty 3d-orbitsls of thc ccntral sulfur atorn Bac*-bonding gcatly rcduces thc ncgative charge on
thc periphcral sulfur and thcreby also is basicity and suscepibility to oridetion, The oridation of
thiaulfEte is furthcr discusscd in Scction 2.7.

At pH < 4, thiculfate decompccs to oollcidal sulfur and bisulfitc or SO 2. There is an
induction pcriod that pcccdcs the forrnrtion of colloidal sulfur (LaMcr and Kcnyon, 194?). Thc
small amount of sulfur produced during thc induction pcriod rcrnains in solution, and mry bc mcas-
urcd by spectrophtornctry. During the induction prrid, the ratc of formation of clemcnul sulfur is
onehalf qder in hydrogcn iqt conccntration, and thrcc-halrrcs order in thiculfatc conocntration.
Thc fmmation of colloidal sulfur is indicatcd by the suddcn apfrlerancc of turbidity in thc solution.
In thc turbid solutist the rate of sulfur formstim is 6rst order in hydrogen ion conccntrntion and
second order in thiculfatc cqrccntration, and the rcaction is autocatdytic.

Davis ( 1958, 1964) dcrmnstratcd that thc hnctic data arc colrsistcnt with this rmhanism:

S z O l -  l H + - H S 2 O 5 -

I l S 2 0 ! -  + S 2 0 r "  - I l l S r O r -  * S O r -

HS, O t- * S 2O t- ' IIS" 11O 3- * SO 1-

whcre 3 < n < 8, followcd by

H S c 0 f  + S 2 O ! -  - I N z O r -  + . S e  l  S O r -

S O t -  l H ' - t l S O l -

The pctulated intermediates, HS, O l- , callcd "sulfanc rpnosulfonates". are discusscd in
Section 2.2.5. The limit of stability for thiculfatc is approximately pH 2. tfcar pH 4, the prescncc
of I{SO r- will prevent dmnpcition by favoring the back-rcaction. The conccntratcs from which
photographic fircrs are preparcd contain sodium or ammonium thiculfatc, with smdlcr amqrnts ol
sodium bisulfite, acctic acid, and othcr additives. Thc function of bisulfite is to prevent the acid
dccompcition of thiculfatc.

On hcating, alkali thiculfate salts in solution slowly decompcc to trLS - and trithionatc:

2 S 2 O 3 -  + H z O  - f l S - + . S ! 0 6 , -  + O H -

Trithionate will it$lf do;omposc on furthcr hcating: thc ultimate poducts of decompcition of
thiculfatc probably are Il $ and sulfatc, with thc nct rcsction:

S z 0 r -  + H z O  - I t 1 9  + S O . -

Although it is unstable in aqucous solution, purc thiculfuric acid has becn preparcd by conr
bining // f and SO 3 in ether solution at low tempcraturc (Schmidt, 1957).
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111 IIoflXc r*tlc

Ivlany rcactions in'olving nucleophilic 8tt8ch upon a sulfur ato{n arc knom. Oflcn, thc rcac-
tion ccnter is a fonnally zcochargcd sulfur ator\ as in thiculfatc, polysulfidcs, or polythionetes.
Davir (1964, l96t) has syrtcrnatically studicd and dcsc'ribcd scvcrd such rcsctions. A useful con-
cctr is thc 'gcale of $nuclcophilicity' or 'thiophilicity':

S - > C J V - > S O 3 -  > S " - , T " > z O 3 -  ) S 2 O 3 -  > O H -  > - S C / V

The pcition of an anion in this scalc is a function of iu basicity, and its potcntial for oxida-
tivc dinprization: thiophilicity increarcs with both, but oridation potcntid is nrorc important.

'Thiophilic' rcastims which causc 8 strcng€r thiophilc to bc rcplaccd by a wcakcr one ane
favorcd. Many rcactions fall into this c8te86y; for cremple:

S rO r- + @ - - SO r- + TCIV (2.1a)

.t I + Cnr-- -iS 
sCil-

-Sr OV- + C.lV-- .S (r -r)CN- + .SC/V

S r O c '  + 3 C l V - + H  2 O  - S 2 O 3 -  + . S O V  * S O r -  + ? H C N

S t + . S O r -  - - S g O l -

-T" O l- + .SO 3- - -S 
1r --r)O r- + S 20 !-

S r O c '  + ^ S O ! -  - S r O c -  * S 2 0 3 '

, r S - + S s * O l l - - S g -  + H z O

(2. lb)

(2. lc)

(2. rd)

(2.  lc)

(xr f )

(2 . Ie)

(2. rh)

Rcactim (2,la), which is catdyzcd by cupic ion, is us€d in thc colairptric detcrmination of
thiculfatc (tGlly al a/., 195* Blesius, rl dt,, l96t). Thc thicyenete produccd in this way rcacs
with fcrric ircn, producing a brightly colorcd @mpler. Reections (2.lb and c) arc ucd in an
urdagors prcdurc for colloidal sulfur (Bartlctt and Stmg, 1954). Rcaction (2.1d) pocccds
witbout a catalyst, end is uscd for thc dctcrmination of tctrethionste in thc prcrcnoe of thiaulfatc
(IGlly et al., 19591.

Mct molcculcs thst contain rmrc thsn onc nominally zeruvalcnt sulfur atqn will rcact with
sulfitc to poducc thiculfatc. For exemple, rcactionr (2. le and Q dcstroy cdloidsl sulfur and
polysulfidqnonculfonates (Seaion 2.2.5). Resction (2.1g) conyerts tctra- and higlrcr polythimates
to trithionatc.

Reactiqrs likc (2.1h) arc uscd in thc omnrcrcid productiur of polysulfidcs.

Thc 'thiophilic ordcr" rnsy bc violated undcr sqrt circunstanccg, as when a reastion product
is remowd by further reection. Thc acid decompocition of thiaulfatc is a casc in point; the sulfitc
produccd is immcdiatcly protonated to bisulfite.

11{ hlytlntce
Polythionatc, also callcd "polysulfidodisulfqratcs', consist of a chain of sulfur atorm with a

sulfonate group at cithcr end; G.g, tctrethionatc:
-o '^s.s,sso 3-

Thc concsponding "sulfancdisulfonic acids' may bc prcpared by reaction of sulfanes with sul-
fur trioxidc in cthcr solution at low temperaturc (Schmidt, 1957b); e.9.,

ttSstt + 2 SO t - HO'.SS.SSO ltl
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Polythionates arc prcs€nt in 'Wackenroden's solution', pcparcd by mixing lI $ and SO 2 in
wetcr. This solution ontains subotantial conccntfetiqgs of tetra- and pnuthionates, with smallcr
ilil)unts of tri- and hcrathionatc dso prcscnt (Janickis , 1969).

Folythionates also are fonne.d when concentratcd sodium thiaulfatc solution is addcd to cold,
conoentratod, hydrophloric acid. From such solutions, prre salts of up to octatbionatc may bc iso
lated (Lyons and Nicklcss, l96t; Yanitskii et al., l97l).

Thc oxidation of polythionatcs probably bcgins with tbcir decompooition to sulfate, colloidal
sulfur, and cither thisulfate or sulfite. The stability of polythionatcs tends to decrease with increas-
ing numbcr of sulfur ators. The qualitative chcmistry of thc polythionates and other sulfur oro
acids was rcviercd by ttatr (1970).

In alkaline solutions, pcnta- and highcr thionatcs decompcc rapidly with prccipitation of col-
loidal sulfur. In acid solution thcy decompo€ rmnc slowly.

Tetrathionate is produccd by rcaction of thiculfate with mild oridizing agcnts, e.g. iodine
(tbid.). Conccntratcd tctrsthionic acid dcompccs to sulfuric acid, SO 2 and colloidal sulfur, but
thc dilutc acid can survivc boiling. Heating alkalinc tctrathionete solutions will causc dccompcition
to trithionate and sulfur. In acid solution, tctrathionetc is rmrc stable than trithionate.

Trithionatc is gcncrally thc nmt stablc polythionatc, and often is fornd among the products of
oridation of II $ or thiculfatc, ln acid rrcdia, trithionate slowly hydrolyzcs to sulfuric acid, col-
loidal sulfur, and SO 2. ln alhrline mcdis it hydrolyzrs to sulfatc and thiculfete.

Trithionate is producrd by reaction of thiculfatc with oxygcn, catalyzcd by coppcr complcxes
(Scction 2.?). Trithionate dso is formcd by rcaction of thiculfatc with bisulfitc at pH about 4:

4 H S O t -  + . S 2 0 r -  + 2 H  + - 2 S r O c -  + 3 H 2 0

This rcaction is followcd by the slow hydrolysis of rithionatc:

S r O e -  +  H 2 0  - S O r -  * S 2 0 3 -  + 2 H +

The net reaction is, then, thc disproportionation of ffSO r- , catalyzed by thiculfate:

4 H S O r -  - 2 S O r -  + S 2 0 ! -  + 2 H -  * ' H 2 O

This slow disproporrionation rcaction procccds in conccntratcs from which photographic fixcrs
arc prcpared, and limits their storagc life. When all thc bisulfite initially pFcent has bccn con.
sumed, thc thiculfatc rapidly dccompces, crceting a prccipitatc of colloidd sulfur and spoiling the
concrntretc. Thc preripiution of colloidal sulfur hapcns suddenly, aftcr an extended pcriod in
which thc bisulfitc decompccs, but thc solution rcmoins clear (tcvenson, 1960i kvcnson and
Rumcns, 1965).

Thc rcaction of thiculfate and bisulfitc was studied by Battaglia and Millcr (1968). During
the inirial part of the reaction, thc rate of disappcarancc of bisulfite is fint ordcr in bisulfite, third
ordcr in thiculfate, and third order in hydrogen ion. After about l0% rcsction prcgr€ssi thc rcac'
tion bccomes autocatalytic, and procccds at a fastcr ratc with a differcnt rate iaw. A dctailed
rncchanisnt consistcnt with thc initial pcriod ratc law, was propccd:

I I S O r -  + . S 2 O r -  + H +  - S O S z O f  + H 2 0

S O r S 2 0 t -  +  H ' -  S O  ( O H  l S  2 0 t -

SO (OH )S zO r- +.S 20 i- - SO (OH XS zO t)z-t

So (OH XS zO r)z-3 r 11 + - S (OH )dS ro r)r-

t 'J. Jenictir' ir ttrc originrl. Lithrunirn rplling of thc narr. lt cllo rp?an in rhc form '1,V. Yaniukii', which
raulu fronr thc dud tnnslitartion Ljihunirn - Rursian r English, or 'J. Janitzh' in C.cnmn trerulitartion.
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S  ( O f t  ) d S : O r ) : -  * S  z O r -  - . S s O e -  +  2 O H -  + S 2 6 1 !

S 2 0 3 * S a O l -  - S r O c -

S s O o -  + r { S O r -  - S r O c -  * S 2 0 1 -  + H +

(slow)

S r O o -  + I { S O l -  - S t O e -  * S 2 0 3 -  + H +

Th€ 6fth rcaction is rato'dctermining during thc initial perid. After about ?ffi reaction pro
gress, hydrolysis of trithionate to sulfatc and thiaulfatc bccons significa-nt.

2.13. Sfr*rornrilutes
The 'sulfanctmnculfonat€s", tlsr ,zO f , and 'polysulfidonrcnaulfonat€s', -S" 

>2O !- ,
are very rcactivc, but probably arc not particularly unstablc in a thcrnrodynamic sensc. Thcy art
herd to isdatc urd characterize, but pobably arc intcnncdist€s in rnsny rcactions.

When a conocntratcd solution of a thiaulfatc salt is edded to old, conccntratcd hydrehloric
acid, sulfanenpnaulfonetcs, polythionatc, SO 2, and collclidal sulfur grc fonrrcd. Yanitsbi ct al.
(1971) irclated sulfanerrmculfonEte salts containing 2 to 9 sulfur atoms frcm such mixturcs. In
cach casc, thc cetion was cobslt complered by bulky orgoric ligrnds. Folyrulfidommaulfonatcs arc
intcnncdiatcs in thc rcaction of sullur with sulfitc (2.|c end f).

Thc carcsponding 'sulfancrmnculfonic acids' may bc prcpercd in a prre fcm by reaction of
sulfanes with sulfur trioride in ethcr solution at lov tcmperaturc (Schmidt, 1957a); c.g.:

ttSSSfl +SO3-I{SSSSOy'I

Thcc acids nuy bc kcp for a short tirnc at rorn tempcreture in conccntratcd HCI or glacid
acctic acid. In lcss acidic nrdia, they rafidly accompocc to thiculfatc, colloidal sulfur, and SO 2.
Thcy arc intcnnediatcs in thc acid dccocrpcition of thiaulfatc. Chemically, thc sulfancrmncul-
fonic acids bchavc likc a combination of thiculfuric ecid and sulfanc. For cxample, in conccntratcd
HCI:

HS,2.2O tH + (n -2) (H zO + SO J - (a -l) HS 2O sH

IlS" ;2O tH + (n {) HCN - H $ zO r i (n -2) ttCils

Wcak oxidizinS agcnts, like iodinc in acid tttcdiq dirncrize the sulfencrmnculfonic acids, as
with thioeulfate:

2HS"  Of l  *  I  r -  2  111 +  HOtS 2 , ,  O{ t

Schmidt (1957c) surunarizcd the chcmical rclationship bclwccn the sulfancrmnculfonic acids,
the polythionic acids, and thiculfuric acid.

116. Ildiortc
Thc chemical propcrties of dithionatc are vcry diffcrcnt from th,cc of thc polythionatcs. Thc

reaction of SO 2 with ccrtain mild oxidizint atcnts produccs dithionate totcthcr with sulfatc:

2 l InO 2  +  3SO 2-  2  Mn +2 *  SOr-  *  S  205-

It is pcsible that dithionatc also is forrncd by oxidation of disulfitc (Schmidt, 1972); adding
on€ oxygcn atom to disulfitc nould convcrt it to dithionatc. Thc mechanism of this rcsction prob
ably rescmblcs that of sulfite oxidation.

Dithionatc is rclativcly unrcactivc. Howevcr, in a boiling, conccntratcd solution, dithionic
acid (which is fully disociatcd) will decompmc:
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S r O c -  - S O l + S O 1 -

Thc oxidation of dithionatc m8y bcgin with this nsction. ln practice, vcry powerful oxidizing
agcnts likc dichromatc in sulfuric acid arc necded nftidly to oxidizc dithionatc.

Bccause ditbionatc is rcadily produccd by partial oxidation of sulfites or SO 2, it probably is
comrmnly asociated with thcrn This association is not generally appreciatcd, bccausc andytic pro
ccdurcs for dithionatc arc diftult and rarcly cfrectcd. Traditiond mcthods call for differcntial oxi-
daticu for cxamplc, hydrogen pcmxide in alkdine solution will convert all forms of inorganic sulfur
exccpt dithionatc to sulfate, whilc dichromrtc will convcrt dithionate es wcll (Blasius ct ol., 1969, p.
227). Gnvimeuic or titrirrctric mcthods arc used to dcterminc thc sulfate produccd in either cosc,
and thc differcncc is tskcn as thc conccntration of ditbionatc. Dircct gravinrctric dctermination of
dithionatc is not pcsiblc bccausc cvcn the barium sslt is solublc.

Rarnan spcctrornctry is by far thc bcst npthod for detcrmining dithionatc and othcr orcanions
of sulfur in mixturcs (Meyer ct al., l9t0). Thc dctcction limit for dithionatc is clainpd to bc I
mM. The rnethod is lcast s€nsitivc to .SO 2, for whicb thc dctcction limit is 30 mM.

2.17. $iluc
lf frcc oxygen is prcscnt, oxidation rcactions will ultimatcly conycrt all thc sulfur compounds

discusscd above to sulfatc.

Meny plants and microorganisms utilize sulfatc as a sourcc of sulfur for bicynthcsis, and
somc micrurgrnisrm ue it as an clcctron acoeptor in their respiration, reducing it to clenrntal sul-
fur or H f (kstgstc, 1968). Thcc orpnisrm "clcc thc sulfur cyclc' within thc bicphcrc. by
reducing sulfatc produccd by oxidation, both inorganic and orgsnic.

Redustion of sulfate by inorganic rcection in aqucons solutiqr has not bccn detmnstrsted in
the laboratory or docurnentcd in nature. If inorgonic reduction dca occur, it pmbably is a vcry slow
reaction, evcn under the conditions that crist in a gcotbcrmel rccrtoir.

11 (Xy3cu rd bydtqca pcrcri&

The elemcnt oxygcn exists in thrcc allotro$c forms. Ozone, O 3, is thc lcest steble form, The
rn6t srable form is O 2 in thc clcoronic ground statc lE. Sornctinrcs c:.lleA ,ilPlet oxygaa, this is
thc comrnon form of the clerncnt oryg€n in naturc. In thc 'D configuration, thcrc arc two electrons
in 2po bonding orbitals, four clectrons in 2pr bonding orbitals, and two clcctrons in 2pr' anti-
bonding orbitals. The total bond ordt is two. ln triplct oxygcn, each 2p'r- antibonding orbital
contains one clec'tron, and thc spins of thcse tlro elcctrons are parallcl. Thus, thc oxygcn rmlccule
has two unpaircd cicctrons, which impart the charasteristics of a frce radical; for cxample, orytcn
is pararnagnctic. A simplified reprcscnution of the lZ €lectronic structure is:

. o  : o .

Triplet oxygen readily attaches itself to othu radicals:

R ' + O z - R O O '

This typc of rcaction plays an important rolc in combustion proccsscs.

In thc prescncc of scnsitizcn (ccrtain dycs), ultraviolct light cxcitcs triplct oxygcn to'singlet
oxygcn', OltA). The cncrgy of singlct oxygen is 23.4 kcal/rmle abovc that of triplet oxygen
(Valentine, 1973). In singlet oxygcn, the two anti-bonding elcctrons arc paired in one of the 2p'r
anri.bonding orbitsl (Fig. 2.1). Thus. singlct oxygcn is not a frcc radical. Asimplified rcprcsenta-
tion of its clectronic structure is:

-;O :O +

Singlct oxygcn is a much stronger oxidizing agcnt than triplct oxygcn. it is morc encrgctic,
and its dipotar electronic structurc rnakqs it able to react as both a nucleophilc and an clectrophile.
A typical reaction of singlct oxygen is shown in Fig. 2.2.
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Thc reductlotr of oxygcn Trblc 2.3 pracntr thc frcc encgics for acvcral possiblc combina-
tions of tm orypn atoil with fotr hydrogen stont. Thrcc pdnu stand ort:

(t) Rcductim of triplct orytcn by onc Glcctmn tio producc H@'(or its conjugatc basc O2'-)
increrrcc tbc firc encrgy of the syrtem. Tbereforc, one elcctrm rcduction is dicfayotcd.

(2) Thc frcc cncrly dccressc associrtcd with rcduction of triplct orygsn by two clectrons (to
H zO ) is rclativcly smrll.

(3) Thc frcc cncrS/ decrtasc associet€d with rcduction of either hydroxyl radical or hydrogen
pcroxidc to wetcr is largc.

The rcducriqr potcntisls of orygen in aqucous rctution Et 25oC end pH ? arc sumnurized in
Figurc 2.3.

Thc potentid for t*o electron rcduction of triplct oxygcn lo H 20: is small, and thc potentisl
for onc clcctron rcductim to hydrogcn ruperorid€ (H@ 'l ir ncgative. Thcrcfore, ff@ ' is actu-
rlly a rcducing etcnt which mry givc up iU odd clcAmn and rcvcrt to triplet oxyten. ln fact, oxi-
detion of hydrogcn supcroxidc to triplct of,ygcn ic mot likcly than furthcr rcduction to hydrogen
pcroxide, dcs$te the subctmtid potcntid favoring thc latter rcastion (Mlshirc and Sawycr, 1979).
Oftcn, hydrogcn supcroxide wilt diEproportiqrte to oxytcn urd hydrogcn pcroxide:

2 H @ ' - O z t H 2 0 2

Trblc 2.3

Frec cncrgies of thc eystem O 2 | 2 H 2

Statc Frcc Encrgy Fcrml Ydcncc
(kcal/mlc) of orygen

2 / 3 O r + 2 H 2

o l ' A )  t 2 H 2

H @ , + 3 1 2 H 2

o d t D t 2 H 2

2 H O ' + H 2

H z O z @ q l * H z

2 H Q U i q l

26.2

23.4

3.

0.0

- 10.

-  3 1 . 5

- t t 3 . 4

0

0

- l

-2

- t l 2

0

- l

Energy of OdtA) is quotcd from Velcntine (1973). All othcr valucs in this Table and Fig. 2.3
quoted or calculetcd frpm tabulation by Latinrcr (1952)' ApPcndix I.
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The unfEvonblc energetics of reduction arc ompoundcd by kinctic factors, ln parlicular, thc
omplete abcncc of poler chrrecter in tripl€t orygcn pccludcs thc clcctrophilic rcactions favored by
singlct oxytcn and hydrogcn pcmridc. Thercforc, low tempcrature rcduction of triplct oxygcn is
impoesiblc without suiteble caulyats. Such catalyss rmy initiate frer radical chain rcactions, alr in
combustion, or they mry simultancously complcx oxygcn and the oxidation $ubctrale, catalyzing
their rcaction (Scction 2.4).

Ozone is rcadily rcduccd to wat€r and cither triplct or singlct oxygen. Singlct oxygen is
rtduccd to bydrogen proxidc much rmre rcedily than is triplct oxygcn, and cven oneelcctron
rcduction of singlct oryScn hes a pocitivc potcntial.

Hydrogrn pooridc its€lf a powcrful oxidizing 8tcnt, can oxidize inorganic subsFatcs in at
least four ways:
(l) Many oridation substrates are nucleophilic. With th€sc, hydrogcn pcroxidc can r€act ss an

elcctrophilc. For cramplc, in thc resction of lI 20 2 with filS -, Hoffman ( 197?) inferred the
ratc dctcrmining stcp to bc:

H z O z + t t s - - l l S O H  + O H -

This step involvcs nuclcophilic attack by ItrS - upon onc oxygen atom within thc hydrogcn
pcroxide rmleculc, rcsulting in thc crpulsion of OII r (Scc Scaion 2.5.3.)

(2) The bydroperoxide ion H@ - may displacc cn AH - frpm thc substntc. This substitution is
follourcd by rcarrangemcnt to thc ultimstc oridation product. Thc rcaction of H 20 2 wtth
HSO t- falle in this catcgory (scc Scction 2.6.3).

(3) A one clcctron rcducing sgrnt cdn conv€rt H zOz to hydroridc and hydroxyl, as in Fenton's
Resction:

F c + 2 + H z O z ' F c O H + z + H O '

Hydroxyl radical, thc rn6t porrcrful oxidizing agcnt in thc oxygcn systcm, thcn rcscts with
othcr coflipounds. Thie reaction m8y bc urcd to initigtc frcc radical chrin rc8ctionsi for cram
plc, bctwccn oryScn and tl $ .

(4) Hydrogen pcroxidc rnay partatc in frcc ndical chgins. For example, iron omplexcs arc
known to catalyzc thc rcsction of H 20 2 with I{2S . Thil rcaction has not bccn studied in
dctail, but may involvc thc chain propegstion steps:

I f S ' + H z O z - H S O H  + H O '

H O ' + / l S - - O H - + 1 / S '

e4. TL trrarldoo ct.lr
Transition rnctal ions catalyzc thc oxidation of hydrogcn sulfidc and othcr sulfur cornpounds.

Sonrc complcxed transition nrctel ions pmsqBs tno oxidation statcs of comparablc stability,
Reduction of such a complex by one electron oftcn is pocsiblc, and will convert thc oxidation sub
stratc to a frep radical. This reaction can initiate a chain rcection involving triplct oxygcn. Cottt
plcxcs of iron. cobalt, and coppcr arc bclicvcd to catalyzc thc oxidation of sulfur compounds in this
way. Nickcl has only onc oxidation state of practicsl importancc, and probably cannot catalyzc
rcactions in this way.

Thc rarc of a frec radical chain rcaction initiatcd by a catalyst commonly is proportional to thc
squsrc root of catalyst conccntration. However. the rclationship bctwecn conocntration and rate may
bc compticated by hydrolysis or prccipiution of the catalyst. If thc oxidation subotrate is involvcd
in thc initiation stcp, its apparent kinctic ordcr in thc ovcrall ratc of oxidation rnay be one-half or
thrc+halvcs.

To scwc as a catalyst, a transition nrctal ion must usually bc complcxed by something other
tben watcr. In water, thc rmrc oxidizcd form comrmnly hydrolyzcs, and may precipitatc if not
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othenisc complexcd. Tbis is perticularly truc of iren(lll). Uncomplexcd iron is an cffcctive
calslyst for IJ aS oridatim, but its usc results in the poduction of a noxious and concive fcrric
li3,f^*rdr sludge. Cunplexed with HEDTA or citrate, iron is a powcrful catalyst for H $ oxida-
':on at lotp conccnEation and des not prccipitatc (Scction 4.5).

C.oppcr is a very potcnt catdyst for the oxidation of sulfitc. but its cffective conccntration in
solution is limitcd by the small solubility of cupric hydroxidc at pH > 7 (Section 2.6.1). C.omplex-
ing agents mry incrcsse thc catalytic potency of coppcr for this resction, but this has not bcen
t€stcd. Complexation by ammonia is lnown to inctessc thc tatalytic potency of coppcr in thc orida-
tion of thiculfatc (Scction 2.7).

Complexation changes thc hdf-ccll potcntial bctwpcn thc two ratencc stqtes. Thc highcr oxi.
detion state is stabilizcd by complexation more than thc lontr. Tlrercfore, complexation makes in
casier to oxidize thc ion and hardcr to rcducc it. Cobal(lll) prescns the extreme example of this,
The reduction potcntial of the hydrated ion is +1.t42 volts, high cnough to oxidize urater. However,
rnany complcres of cobslt(lII) arc stable, particularly thc octahedrel amrmnia complcx (reduction
potcntisl +0. l). Thc oxidation of iron(ll) to iron(III) also rcquircs complcxation. For example, the
rcduction potcntid of hydrated iron(llt) is *0.771, whilc that of hcxacyanoiron(lll) is only t0.36.
Hydrolysis, which involves conplexation by hydroxide. dso favors oxidation. For cxample, iron(ll)
is oxidizcd by air only in ncutral or basic rncdia, whcre the iron (lll) produccd will precipitatc as
ferric hydroxidc.

Uncomplcxed coppcr(l) disproportionates to coppc(ll) and coppcr rrctd. Thucforc, coppc(l)
is unstable unlcss stEbilizcd by ligands. Also, coppcr can bc displaccd from solution by rcaction
with stccl surfac€s, if prescnt. These are edditional rcasons for prefening suitably comglcxcd coppcr
as an oxidation catdyst.

Many sulfur compounds are good ligsnds; for examplc, sulfite. rllS -, and thiculfate. Thcre,
fore, the reaction subetrate or poduct rnay serve as the ligand nccded for catalysis by a transition
rrctal ion. Complexation of cobdt by sulfitc must be postulated to explain the catalysis of sulfitc
oxi&tion by cobalt (Scction 2.6.2).

Sotm complcring agcnts may inactivatc I catalytic ion by sequestering it, thcrcby prcventing
thc formetion of catdytically active complexes. For examplc. EDTA blocks catalysis of H 25 oxi.
dation by nickel (our own obccrvation).

lvlany transition metal complexes involving oxygcn as a ligand are known (Valcntinc, 1973;
Martell, l9t2). If an oxidation subctratc is also prcscnt as a ligand, caulyzcd transfcr of clcctrons
to the oxygcn rnolcculc may occur. This form of catalysis can initiatc chain rcactions, or dircctly
inducc oxidation. The nrctal ion cxpcdites the rcaction by l) bringing the rc8ctants toSethcr, 2) sta'
bilizing the peroxidc or superoxide radical that is produccd, or 3) providing its low-lying empty 3d
or 4s orbitals as conduits for elcctron transfcr. In thc sccond and third cas€s, thc catslyst is dircctly
involved in thc oxidation of each rnolcculc of the substratc.

Armng the first scric transition mctals, cobalt complexes with oxygcn particularly wcll (tt{ar-
tell, t982). Mct cobalt-oxygen complexcs arc binuclear. Their propcrtics suggcst that they contain
a lrroxidc ion, which is complcxed by cobal(lll) at either cnd. Thc formation of such a complcx is
bclievcd to bc the fint stcp in thc oxidation of compleres of cobalt(ll) by oxygcn (Cotton and Wil-
kinson, 1965, pp. 867-t). A fcw l:l cobalt-oxygcn complcxcs also arc known. In thcsc, onc cnd of
the oxygen npleculc is attachcd to thc singlc cobalt ion; thc electronic structur€ rnay be that of
supcroxidc stabilized by complcxing cobalt(ltl). Thc bcst known example is the oxygcn compler of
vitamin B,rr. The iron complexes oxyhemogfobin and oxymyoglobin also bclong to this catcgory
(Valcntinc,-1973). If an oridation substrate is included in the coordination sphere, its one electron
oxidation rnay bc favored by stabilization of the supcroxide ion produccd. This may bc the rnechan-
ism by which c€rtain complexcs initiatc chain rcactions.

In nmt l:l oxygcn complexes, the two oxygen atoms are cquidistant from the mctal ion.
Valcntinc citc rnany cramples in which thc mctal ion is ruthenium, 6mium, cobalt, rhodium, iri-
diunr, nickcl, palladium or platinum. If a ligand capable of two elcctron oxidation also is prcsent,
thcse two eleclrons rnay b transfcrred to thc oxygen rmlccule, converting it to a peroxide ion. In
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fact, smc of tbcsc comflcxe givc ofr hydrogen pcroridc whcn acidificd. If tno oxidizablc ligands
art Fcccnt, cach of thcm my loc e singlc clectron to orySeni poducing tuo frcc radiccle and a
pcroridc i6.

Soar oxygcn-containing complexes will rcact with an oxidation subctratc by transfening oxy-
8ln eroffi to it. Velcntinc citcs eramples in which an orygcn cunplcx of platinurn, plladium, iri-
diunr, rhcnium, or ruthenium oridizes SO 2 in tbis way (Scction 2.6.3).

In all wcll charactcrizcd transition mtal complexcs of oxygen, ligands other than orygen also
arc prB€nt. The nature of thcsc other ligrnds has a largc cffcct on thc stability of thc complex and
iu rcsctivity.

2.S. Od&dor of byeoF trfrc

Mct lituaturc rcfcrcnccs rclatcd to th€ oridation of Il sS that wc found arc cited hcrc.
htents wcrc also found, but thcsc ar€ not cited or discussed. A rncchenism for thc r€action of I/ z.s
wiG orygcn is prcscnted in Scction 3.6, in conncction with txlr own crpcrirrcntd rtsults.

111. R..cdd of Lt&opr tffir rl0 orryger
Th rcaction bctvccn Il $ and oxygcn ir suongly promoted by catalysts that gcncrate frcc

redicals end initiatc a chain reactim. Bccausc radical chain rcactions arc tyfically of an+half
kinctic order in thc initiator, and nickel and cobalt Irc pou,€rful catdyets at I ppm conccntration,
the prescncc of a few ppb of cithcr nould suftcc to rnckc thc rcaction prsccd on 8 tinr scale of
boun.

Thc 'uratalyzed' rcutlqr. Therc haw bccn nuntrour studics of thc nominally uncaulyzed
rcaction bctwen oxygen and Il $ . In fect, thc rtactione rcprtcd rmy bavc bccn catalyzcd by
uaccs of tranrition srctd ions.

Avrahani and Golding (196t) etudicd thc nmrinally uncrtalyzcd rcsciim of If eS with dis-
solvcd orygcn in thc pH rengc I I to 14. ffically, thc initial sulfidc conccnfation was about .
lmrrM. fripcrirrcnts *erc cr*utcd at various'tcmperature. bctwecn 22 and 55 oC. The rcaction
was follorcd by rmnitoring optical dcility 230 nrn, whcrc IIS - ahorbc light rut etrongly (Elis
and Goldin& 1959). tu thc bcginning of an oxpcrinrcnt, osical dcnrity wuild dcccerc with the
oonopntrstion of ttS -. Iatcr in thc cxperimcnt, abor6ion Et 230 nm *as due matly to thicul-
fate, dloving the cqrccntration of thiculfatc to bc monitor€d.

Initially, botb thiaulfatc end sulfatc werc produccd by thc rcection. Wbcn IiS - no longcr
*tr pr6€nt, thc initially formed thiculfatc cootinucd slowly to oridize to aulfate. The oxidation of
thiculfatc wg! ebout firc.fold slowcr tban thc oxidation of IiS -. Sonptinrcs opelaccncc, pobably
duc to colloidal gulfur, *ts noticcd.

Avrabami and Gotding rupccd the first stcp to bc thc frmation of sulfite, which then rcactcd
cithcr with oxygcn to form sulfatc, or with orygcn and I{S - to form thiaulfate. Bccausc sulfite
was not obccrvcd. its rcactions *tre pcsumd to bc much fastcr tban thc othcrs.

Thc conccntration of IIS -, and latcr that of thiculfatc, dccre.ss€d cxponcntially (i.e., first
ordcr hnctics). Tripling thc conentration of orytcn doubled thc rate of disappcarancc of IfS -.

lncrcaring thc pH by onc unit doubled the reactim rate. The efrcct of temptraturc au886t€d 8n
cncrgy of activation - 8 kcal/rmle. No induction pcriod wes obc€rucd (dcfrncd bclow).

Chcn and lrr,orrig ( 1972) studicd thc nomindly uncatalyzcd rcaction of I{ $ and oxygcn ovcr
thc pH renge 6 to 13. Thc initial rulfidc conccntration rangcd from 50 sM to 20 mltt Thc rcaction
solutions wcrc buffcrcd. The conccntratisls of all sulfur spcics wcre dctcrmincd by standard
cotorinrtric rrFtho&. Usually, an induction pcriod of up to onc hour was observcd at the stan of
thc rcaction: i.e., thc conocntntion of sutfide would rcmcin €ss€ntially oonstent for some timc, and
thcn bcgin to drop. Imnr,/iatcly aftcr thc induction pcrid, thc reaction rete was dctcrmincd by
calculating thc slope of the curyc of sulfidc ccncantration vs. timc. Thc apparcnt reaction ordcrs in
II f (including IIS J and oxygcn rcrc 1.34 and 0.56, respcctivcly,
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Theunere two rmximr in the resction r&tc as a function of pH, onc in thc rangc pH 6.7'8.0,
depcnding m initial sulfidc conccntration, and thc othcr at ebout pH ll. The rcaction did not
pro€cd bclow pH 5. Thc pcak in rcaction rate at about pH 7 rras corrslated with thc formation of
polysulfides as r€action intcrmpdiatcs. It was Fopoccd that the rcaction is catalyzcd by polysulfidcs;
i.c., it is autocatdytic. fui induction priod is charactcristie of autocatalytic reactions; an 8utocat8.
lytic raction proccrds vcry slowly until a significant conccntmtion of thc autocatalyst has accumu.
latcd. A frcc radical chain lrcchanism was pmpmed, onsistent with the apparcnt fractional kinetic
orders of the rcactants.

The pcscncc of polysulfidcs is readily dctected by rneasuring absorbancc at 285 nrn ottly
polysulfidcs and othcr chain rnoleculcs abaorb at this wavclcngth. Typically, thc optical dcnsity at
285 nm would pcak aftcr about thrcc hours, snd \rould bc greatcst at pH 7.0. At pH < 6'
polysulfides are protonated to sulfancs which decompoee to colloidal sulfur and I/ zS ; thcrefore, the
autocatdytic rcaction cannot procecd. At pH > 8.5, the reaction proccods, but the major reaction
product is thimulfatc. At high pH polysulfrde arc not producrd, and the relativcly rapid autocata-
lytic pothway is not availablc. Thc maximunr, lransicnt conversion of If f to polysulfides was
6tirnatcd to bc about t5%, which was attained with initial sulfidc: I mM and pH near ?. At
highcr initial conccntrations, forrration of colloidsl sulfur was favorcd, while lower concentrations
favored the formation of tbiculfate and sulfitc. Chen and Cupta ( 1973) confirmcd and cxtcndcd thc
rcsufts and conclusions of Chen and lrloris (1972).

O'Bricn and Birkncr (19??) reportcd cxpcriments sirnilar to th6€ of Chcn and Morris. Initial
sulfide conccntratidts from l0 to 80 gM wcrc cmployed, and expcrimcnts wcne pcrformed at pH 4,
7.55, and 10. Thc solutions rcre buffcrcd. Total sulfide, sulfitc, and thitxulfatc ntrc mcasured by
colorimelric mcthods. Thc reaction ratc was low at pH 4, but incrcascd with pH. Mct data wcrc
takcn at pH 7.55. At this pH, the apparent kinctic ordcrs in H $ and O 2 narc 1.0 and 0.8,
rcpcclively. lncrcasing ionic srcngth incrcsscd thc reaction ratc, suggcsting resction bctwecn
likechargcd ions. The formation of colloidal sulfur was not obscrvcd, and there was no induction
pcrid. The mrjor rcaction producrs wcrc sulfrtc, thiculfatc, and sulfatc. Sulfite was infcrred
slowly to oxidizc to additional sulfate. fur cmpirical rate law was dcrivcd, which describcs thc
kinetics of formation of sulfite. thiculfatc and sulfatc.

Axidation of H rS in seo *cter. l"Io catalyst was intentionally addcd to thc water in thesc
studies, but thc rcaction probably w8s catalyz€d by mctal ions naturally P,rcacnt.

$tlund and Alcrandcr (l%3) uscd 6lt*ed, dcoxygenatcd samples of watcr from a msngrovc
swamp in thc Evergladcs. The orygcn conccntration in thc watcr was adjusted by bubbling a suit.
able gas mixturc through it, and a known arpunt of lVa 25 was addcd. Thc sulfide conccntration
was nrcasured dircctly with an ,{g }S clectrodet that is, the reaction wes not gucnchcd with sulfidc
antioxidant buffcr bcforc mcasuring sulfide conccntration, Thc half-lifc of sulfide was about 20
minutcs and thc rcaction was firct ordcr in sulfidc concrntration.

Clinc and Richards (l%9) used water from Lake MtinEt, an anoric fiord on thc cost of Van-
couver Island. Typically, about 60pM sodium sulfidc was added. Sulfidc. sulfite, and thimulfatc
were determined by colorimctric mcthods. No turbidity, which would havc indicated production of
cotloidal sulfur, was obncrvcd. Thc rcsults wcre consistcnt with a rate law that is first order in both
sutfide and oxyg€n. Thc half-life of It $ was about fiftecn houn, and somc expcrimcnts exhibitcd
induction periods. Thc major oxidation products wcrc sulfite, thiculfate, and, prcsumably, sulfate,
which was not actually mcasurcd, Usually, thc product distribution was 3G35%thimulfate, lGl5%
sulfite, and the rest prcsurnably sulfate. Thc conccntration of sulfite tcnded to levcl off early, sug-
gesting furthcr rcaction to sulfate nas uking placc. Mding 5rrM iron(ll) to the water accelerated
the reaction somcwhat. and incrcascd thc fraction of thiosulfate among thc products to 82Vo.

Almgren and Hagstriim (1974) addcd I to 200 pM of sulfide to sea water. The half-life of
sulfide was about an hour, and the reaction was fint order in sulfidc.The rate increased with pH
bctween 8.0 and 8,5. They also tabulated estimstes of sulfide half-lifc in sea water published by
other authors. Thesc vary from 24 to 10,000 minutes, bccausc of widc variations in tracc catalysis
and expcrimental technique.
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e3.1 @nri lra tgHd€
Chcn and ltlcrir (19?2e) ctudiod thc ofresu of mtdr urd rguric wnpannds upon thc oxida-

tion of ,I!S . Tbcy norkod with initid IlaS cqrccnintiml of l0 to tm mlH, and pH 4.25 to 13.
Thc disappcarancc of orytsn wa.r rmnitorcd during tbc erpcrirrnt. Thc terminal orygen conocntra-
tion indicated thc ratio of O 2:If 15 oottlunrcd, utd, prcaumably, the sclatiw anpunts of colloidal
sulfur and thisulfatc produccd. Nickcl and cobclt rrrc porcrful catdyets down to l0pM. Increas-
ing nickel oonoentntion incrcascd thc yicld of colloidd sulfur. Manganesc, coppcr, calcium, and
nregncsium had wcEk accclcnting cffccts. Calcium and mrgnecium csnnot dir€ctty catslyz€ rcdor
rcactions. Tkc ions must erert thcir efrcct by omplcxing witb thc rcactants, which suggcsts that
rcaction bctwecn anions is involved.

Chen and l{orris fqrnd that nreny orgenic ompounds accclcratc thc oxidation of If $ .
Thcsc compounds include hydroquinonc (rut cffcctive), formcldchydc, phcnol. pyrocatechol, and
vanillin. Thsc compounds all sra c$ily oridizcd thrwgh frcc radical chain rcactions which inducc
thc oxidation of Il $ as well. Fmuldebydc greatly incrca.red the yicld of colloidd sulfur whilc
pyrqt€chol did no.

EDTA and scvcrd othcr chclatint atcntE dccrcarcd thc nte of oridation. Ukcly, thcsc cont
pornds chclate and deastivatc catalytic rrctd ions. Alobols did not efr€ct the rete of oxidation.

Snavcly and Blount (1969) studicd thc rcrmvel of dicaolvod orygcn fiom rvater by rcaction
with II !S , SO 2 or hydrazinc. Thc initid If rS wrcentntion *as 6 mM (200fpm). Thc range in
pH was 2 to 10. Armng thc caulyss tcstcd, the oder of catdytic dctivity was:

M +2 > @ +2 >> Mn +2 > gu +2 7 p, +2

With nickcl and cobelt, thc rcaction rates rrcrc tho retrl at pH 6 and 10. At pH 2 thc ratc of
reaction sas much smallcr. Thc nqrindly uncatalyzcd rcEction erM€d at pH l0 only. tul
indugtion pcriod frcqucntly was obscrvcd. Iu durEtioo decrcarcd with insr€eling catdyct conocntra-
tion, oftcn to zcrc with Sppm of catdyst prcscnt. Aftcr thc induction pcrid, thc ratc of rcaction
,ras indcpcndent of @ 2 conccntr8tion. Increasing the eonccntntion of nickcl from 0.(X)5 to 0.5 pm
incrcascd the ratc of rcaaion abcnrt tcn-fold. When 50 p n of rYa fO ! was pftscnt with 2ff ppm
of II $ , thc rEtc of disappcarane of O 2 was lcss than with II 25 alonc.

Cobolt pro,ed thc brst catdyst for thc rcaclioa of orygen with .SO 2. Coppcr was thc only
nrctd tcst€d thst pronncd thc reastim of oxygcn with hydrazine.

Snavcly and Hount concludcd that:
Thcse raults imply that thc rcaaioa of dissolvcd O 2 with I/ $ ir autocatalytic aad rcquircs
build-up of rn intcrrncdirte spocia wbiclr is unctsble at low pH ... petbpc a polyrulfido.

Abcl (1956) discusscd'the autmridation'of Il19 and propoccd spcculativc rcactions that
yicld colloidal sulfur, sulfitc, or thiculfatc. Thc rcaction schcmc leading to thiculfate was rnct
plausiblc:

f l S - + O z ' - O 6 H

2 - f f i H  - S r O r -  + H 2 0

Thc intcrnrcdiatc compound -6H is the wrjugate basc of "unsymmctrical sulfoxylic
acid", HOGH. There is no dircct cvidcncc for the existencc of this acid or its anions, but thcy are
sorrEtirnqr infcncd as intcrmcdietcs in sucb reactions.

Hofrrnan and Lim (1979) studicd the rcaction bctwccn I{aS and 02 catalyzcd by tcttasul-
fophthaloclaninc (TSP) complcxcs of divdcnt cobalt, nickcl and coppr ov€r the pH rangc 5.5 to
12.1. Thcse complcres rcsemble porphyrins (Figurc 2.4). Thc declinc of sulfrdc conccntration was
nresurcd directly with an z(g 2.S cle€trodc. Thc dissolvcd oxyg€n concentretion was messurcd with
a dissolved oxygen pobc.

The ordcr of catdytic sctivity was:
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Fig 2,4. Ckrnig1l rrructup of obl(ll) taruulfophthlsyanine (dnm followinS Hoffmno rnd Urn l9?9).

Co TSP > tli TSP > Cu TSP

At pH t.3, C.o TSP was catalytically active at 0.5 nenormlar conccntration. In rnct cxpcri-
nrnts, thc rmjor rcaction products ntrc sulfate and thiculfatc, with a minor amunt of sulfite also
produccd. With Co TSP above lmnM, colloidal sulfur and tbiculfatc wcre the major rcaction po
ducts.

The r€action catalyzcd by Co TSP was studied in detail. Thc kinctic orden arc onc in both
sulfide and CoTSP, The aparent kinctic ordcr in O 2 was dctcrmincd as cither zcno or tnuthirds,
depending on the O zl H S ratio. TSP complexcs rcscmblc c€rtain cnzymcs and, in fact, thc kinet-
ics of this reaction rnay bc fittcd wcll using thc bisubstratc Michealis-Mcnton law uscd by biochcnr
ists. The initid stcp of the reaction wcrc infcrrcd to bc:

C1TSPa + Oz* C.oTSP-Oza

coTSP-o 2-{ + H.s - " Hs-@TsP-o z-t

HS-CITSP-O z-! - CofSP -z + HSO z-
Thc 6rst two rcsctions arc rcvcrsible pre.cquilibria, and thc third is ratc dctcrmining. Subsc-

qucnt rcactions which producc sulfate and thiculfatc are rapid and do not affect thc overall rate.
Incrcasing ionic strcngth incrcascd thc rate of rcaction, consistcnt with a mechanism that i;,volvcs a
reaction bctwccn two anions. Bctwccn pH 5 and E thc rate of rcaction increased with incrcasing dis-
sociation of //25 to ItS-. Bctwecn pH l0 and 12 it increased again, apparently with increasing
dcpdonation of the catalyst. Dcprotonation is bclievcd to stabilizc the more active, monomeric
form of the catalyst.

Thcodorus et al. (1976) rcported that:

Attsch6Ent of cobalt.[tctraaminolphthalocyaninc to crcs-linkcd polyacrylamide products a etqble

(slow)
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oridetion oulpt with enhrnccd activity.

Tbcy hypohesizcd tbat attachncnt to a polynrcric subtrate cnbancod activity by prcvcnting pairing
of thc catalyrt rmlcculcs (thc bridga bctrvccn thcm tnuld bc an O 2 rnolccule mrdinatcd by a
mbalt ion at cither cnd).

Cobalt tctruulfo or teFasminoprthdocyaninc bound to polyrncric or solid subsiratcs is
bclicvcd to bc uscd in ccrtain proprlctary poccsscs for I/ 25 rtmoval from liquids and gascs.

1!l1 n .cdor ilO oryla orcr so$d ctrlyttt

Stcijns ct al. (19761 studicd the rcactim ol Il eS with oryS€n on solid catalysts at high tcrF
pcreturc. Thc catdysts invcstigrted includcd ttfir kin& of activeted csrbon, a carbon rnolccular
sicvc, aluming and s zcolitc nrlccular sieyc. Nl gavc qualiutivcly similEr rcsults, and activatcd
carbon was chscn for dctailcd study.

Bctow 2fr)oC, 9096 of thc Il $ war converted to clcnrntal sulfur, which rernaincd in thc
pores of Qc catalyst. With incrca.sing tcmperaturc, al inceasing amunt of SO 2 wes fonned.
Abovc 300u, SO I bccac thc dosrinant produa. Thc reaction *as cutocetalytic a marimum rcao
tion ratc *rs obcwcd wbcn a ccrtsin slrcErnt of sulfur w8s pr6cnt in thc catdyst. Abovc that
anx,unt, catalytic activity dccreoscd again, pobcbly bccausc thc porcs in the caolyst bccanrc conr
pletely fillcd.

At lop O I panid pressunc, tbc cmpiriel hinetic ordcr in O 2 rras onc, and dccttescd to zcro
with incrcasing partial pr6sure. At lw It $ frtial prc3surc, thc eprrcnt kinetic ordcr in II $
wes onabdf, and dcctcared to zcro with incrersint t{ tr Fqrsunc. Frcsr this, trro ttaction stcf
rcrc inferred, one invdvint ft $ , thc othcr O 2. At largc partial pra$ur€ of ,t $ , thc catalyst
waE ssturstcd with a&abcd It 2.S , rnting O I thc rate cantrolling r€actsnl Thc invars€ effect was
obeervcd et largc partid ptssurcs of O 2.

Or+balf kinetic ordcr in Il $ sutgccts that rcvcrsiblc sdrorption witb dissociation preccdc
acluel oxidation:

CSSSSSSSSSC + HzS - CSSS,SSTI + I|SSSSSC

whcc CSSSS.SSSSSC rcprcscnts a chain of sulfur atqrs bondcd onto thc curfacc of the catalyst at
cither end. Energies of actintion wcrc detcrmincd for thc rcactions involving If $ and O t. tMth
aaivetcd carbon, thccc strc 52tS U/mlc and 37t4 U/mole, repoctivcly. Toe yicld of .SO2
increascd with inqcasing tcmi.Eratur bcceuse En for the oxidation of clcntntel rulfur is about 120
U/rmlc.

Stcijne ct al. (1976a) studicd thc oxidatiqr of II $ caulyzcd by a zrolitc molccular sievc
using clcctron spin rcsonanoc spoctrc€ory, and conetruced E rcgclion nrchanisnr, bascd on thcsc
rcsults. (Csrbon could not bc uscd, bcrcausc iu clcctrical conduoivity is tm higb to allow ESR to
bc nrasurcd.)

The follwing sulfur-containing radicals wcre tentativcly identificd with distitct ESR sigtals:

cs,s.sss '

cs,ss.sso 2.
css.ssso'

csssss@.
Thcsc signals could bc intcrconvcrted by cxpcing the catalyst to I/ $ , O z, 8nd 'SO a:

( C ) + O : - ( G ) - ( E ) + ( n
( C ) + S O z - ( E )
(E) + (F) + IJ 25 - (C)

(c)

(E)

(F)

(G)
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In the first rcactiqr, addition of O 2 to the system hnt rcplaccd (C) with (G), and then (G)
slowly dcclined as (E) and (F) incteascd. These obscnations suggcst this rcaction mcchanism:

CSSSSSSSSSC + H $ - 2 CSSS.5SIt

CSS.SSS' I O z* CSS$SS6p'

CSSSSS@' + 2 CSSS'.S,SH - CSS.9S.SO . + CSSSSSSSSSS.SC + H 20

CSS.SSSO' + 2 CS.SSS.SII - CSSSSS' + CSSSS.SSS.SS.SSC + H zO
Al high temperature, a sidc rcaction produccs SO 2;

CS.SS.SS@ . - CSSSSSO z. - CSSSS . + SO2

1i4. Rcrcdor dtl bydro&n pcroxide

Hoffmann (19??) studicd thc uncatdyzcd rcaction bctrtrn fi1S and H zOz. Reaction with
O 2 w8s prevcnted by kccping O 2 out of the systcnl and catdysis by transition mctals was reduccd
by adding EDTA. Howctrcr, there is no guarantc€ that catdysis did not occur, bccause sonrc trsnsi-
tion mctd complexes arc gd catalysts. Sulfidc conocntrstion vs. timc was rncasurcd dircctly with
an rtC 15 elecEodc.

Thc rate data wcrc consistent with this rate law:
d l H z S l : k J H  S  l l n z o z l *  & r t n s 1 [ H z o z l

which suggcsts two pardlcl nrcchanisms. The ratc dctcrmining stcpc in the two mcchanisms pro
poscd arc:

I / 2 S  + H 2 O 2 - H S O H  + H z O

f i S - + H z O z ' H S O H  + O H -

Thc sccond reaction is fastcr than the first and probably involvcs nuclcophilic attack by I/S - upon
H zO z with displaccrncnt of OII -.

Bclow pH 6.7, the dominant rcaction product was colloidal sulfur. Hoffrnan suggcstcd that
colloidal sulfur fornred by a serics of resctions like:

H S - + H S O H  - I I S S - + H z O

f f S " - + H S O H  - I l S " ;  t H 2 0

where n is bctwccn 2 and E, followed by

f l S c -  * t r L S - * S a

Each stcp involvcd thiophilic displaccrrcnt, analogous to thc asid decompmition of thisulfatc
(Scction 2.2.2). The colloidal sulfur poduccd nas isolatcd and analyzcd by X-ray diffraction, and
proved to bc microcrystalline, ortborhombic S s. Prescncc of polysulfides was indicated by the tran-
sient appearancc of a yellow color aftcr thc reagents wcrc mixcd.

About 20% sulfate also was produccd at pH 6.7. Thc yield of sulfatc increased with increasing
pH, and it was thc sole poduct at pH t.5. Hoffnun suggcstcd the following rcactions to ac{ount for
sulfate formation:

H S - + H z O z ' H S O H  + O H -
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IISOH + H 2Or- S (O/l 12 + H zO

S  ( O f l  ) r  t  f l 2 O 2 - S O 3 -  +  2  H -  +  H  2 0

S O r -  + H 2 O r - S O r -  + H z O

It is well known from industrid practicr that the resction of H $ and H 2O 2 is catalyzcd by
simple iron salts and various iron complcxes. Howcver, there is littlc on this subjcct in thc scicntific
litcrature, Iron pobebly sGwGs as a frcc rEdical chain initistor, bccausc the reaction of Fe " with
H zOz poduccs an abundancc of hydroryl radicals (HO'1. lVasscrmann (1933) concludcd that
iron is I nx,rc potcnt catalyst for thc rcaction of I{ $ with It 20 2 than for thc decompaition of
H zO z. If thc oppcitc wcFc truc. ircn rould destroy the H zO 2 instead of csulyzing its rcaction
with H $ . Wesscrman notcd that quinonc, hydroquinone, end pyrogsllol inhibit thc rcaction
bctwecn tl $ and H 20 2. Thcy probebly do so by scavenging frcc radicals and terminating thc
cbains.

113. hry

Hydrogcn sulfide reacts with oxygen cvcn whcn no catalyst has bccn edded. Whethcr or not it

can pocccd in their abccncc, thc rcaction is a-ffectcd by tmccs of etdytic nrctds prcscnt in thc
solutions. Stny catdysis limits thc reproducibility urd sigrificurcc of the data obtaincd in mrny
cxpcrim€nts, althorgb ralid qualitativc observations have bccn madc. Whcn catdysts arc addcd,
stray catelysis bccons rclativcly unimportant, end ds not limit thc validity or utility of thc data
obtaincd.

Thcre appcar to bc tso diffcrcnt pathways for thc reaction of II 25 with O:. The fint dorr
inates in cxpcrirrcnts with low initid sulfidc conoentration (<lmp$. This reaction poducts

tbiculfatc, sulfatc, and sulfitc, and appcars to bc first ordcr in botb fl !S rnd O 2. Thc sccond
pathway dominatcs in cxpcrimcns with highcr initid sulfidc orccnttation (>l(X)pM). Colloidd
iulfur is a major rcaction poduct, and thc rcaction is autocatdytic: sulfur chain mlcculcs arc
involvcd as catalysts or cocatdysts. Mct authors rcfer to thesc unknom caulytic nrclccttlcs as
"polysu!fides"; actully, thcy arc rmrc likcly to bc polysulfide rsdical ions, similrr to th6c infcrrcd
by Stcijns ct al. (19768).

Tbc autqtalytic rcaction is catalyzcd by transition nrtal ions, and rnay or mry not mc|lr in
thcir ahcnce, Thc dcpcndencc on nickel conccntration rcportcd by Snarrcly and Blount (1969) sug'
g6ts one.hatf kinetic ordcr in nickel, onsistcnt with a frcc-radical chain rcaction in which nickcl
participatcs in the chain initiation step. If so, the rnechanism probably rescmblcs that propoccd by
Steijns er al. (1976a), cxcrpt that dl spccies arc in aqucous solution, and H2.S (ot tIS -) is
directly involvcd. Catalysis by ccruin organic reducing agens which easily form frcc radicals is
consistent with this interprctation (Chcn and Morris, 1972a). Snavcly and Blount establishcd that
the rcaction is zcro order in O r, and that above pH 6 the rate is indcpcndcnt of pH.

The autocatalytic reaction produccs sulfate and thiculfate along with colloidal sulfur. Sulfitc
is not poduccd, bercausc its prescncc is incornpatiblc with that of colloidel sulfur. Thc yicld of
thiculfatc and sulfatc incrcascs with pH. Sulfate and thiculfate rnsy bc poduccd by sccondary
oxidation of polysulfidcs or mlloidal sulfur initidly fonrrd. The first, slower rcaction pathway
dominatcs only under conditions not conducivc to the formation of sulfur chain tmlcculcs. Other'
wisc, thc fastcr reaction catalyzcd by sulfur chain rnolcculcs dominatcs'

In gcncral, incrcasing thc ratc of rcaction by adding a catalyst or increasing its conccntration
shifts thc product distribution towad poducts of lower oxidation statc:

sulfatc - thiculfatc

thiculfate - colloidal-S
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16. frardor of sditG

This rcvicw will b€ limited to fundamcntal studic of thc hnctics and nrcchanism of SO 2 oxi-
dstion, fumng oth€rc Schmidt (1972) reviewcd thc chcmical aspccts of ffuegas scrubbing, and
Pcsrcc (l!)6t) rcvicwcd thc chcmistry of sulfuric acid manufacturc.

16.1. Ftcc rdcrl cLb rcdu rlth oxygca

Thc rtection of sulfite witb oxygen is catalyzcd by light and ccrtain transition mctal ions. It is
a fest rcaction, with e timc scale of scconds to minut6.

Early *ork on sulfitc oxidation was rcvieured by Bickstriim (1934), who studicd thc rcaction
initiated by ligbt frum a mcrcury arc. By that tirrc, it hed bccn cstablishcd that the reaction
bctrrcn orygen and sulfite:

(l) Can bc initiated by ultraviolct light,

(2) ls catalyzcd by nrctal ions, particularly coppcr,

(3) Is inhibitcd by ccrtain rcducing agcnts, including cthanol, glycerine, and cyanidc, and
(4) is m,mt rapid near pH 7 in the prcscnce of resction inhibitors. In the abscnce of inhibitors,

the melimum rate rnay tall at highcr pH.

Biclstrbm proposcd a frcc radical chain mcchanism. ln the reaction catalyzed by coppcr, the
initiatim stcp is:

C r + 2 + S O r -  - C u +  + S O r ' -

The chain prcpog,ation stcp6 arc:

SO l ' -  *  O  2 '  SO s ' -

SOr -  +  HSOr -  -  f fSOs-  +SOY-

Sulfate is produced by the reaction:

H S O s -  + . S O r -  - 2 S O e -  + H +

Thc rate of the photochemical rcaction varics as the square root of light intensity in the prcs-
ence of ethanol.

Fullcr and Crist (l%l) studicd the oxidation of sulfitc catalyzed by coppcr. Adding 0.0lpM
coppcr sullate greatly accelerated thc rcaction. Incrcasing the conccntration of coppcr further, up to
l(DpM, had no furthcr effect on thc ratc. This was cxplaincd in tcrms of hydrolysis: thc conccntra.
tion of cupric ion is limitcd by thc srnall solubility of cupric hydroxidc. After saturation with cupric
hydroxide has bcen rcached, adding rmre copper das not increasc thc conccntration of copper in
solution.

Koganovshi and Taran (1955) confirmcd that the rate maximum for sulfite oxidat'on falls near
pH 7, and found that thiculfate, phenol, and aniline inhibit the rcaction.

Reccnt authors have used mcthods bcttcr suitcd to fast rcactions. Barron and OHcrn (1965)
studied the rcaction catalyzed by copper. Thcy rcported thrcc-halvcs hnetic order in total sulfitc
and zcro kinctic order in oxygcn. Mding cupic im up to IFM incrcsscd thc ratc of rcaction, but
adding rxrrc, up to l00plr4 had no furthcr effect. Cuprws ion had a slight inhibiting cffect,

Mishra and Srivastava (1975) and Bcnglsson and Bjerlc (19?5) studicd the horm3cneous rcac-
tion of sulfite and oxygen catalyzed by cobalt. Both studics rcportcd thc rate as zcro order in oxy-
gcn, thrcc-halvcs order in total sulfrte, and onc-half order in cobalt. The values of activation encrgy
rcportcd by the two studies wcre 21.5 and 13.6 kcal/mole, rcpcctivcty. Bcngtsson and Bjerle
reportcd that thc rate increased with incr€$ing pH up to 8.5.

Bcngtsson and Bjcrle also studicd the reastiofl undcr hcterogcncous conditions: oxygen was
akorbcd from thc gas phas€ whilc thc rcaction precdcd. Thc hetcrogcneous reaction rate,
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calsulatcd with propcr corrcction for the finite ratc of orygcn absorption, was about an ordcr of mag-
nitude lovcr than undcr bocrogcnocrs conditions. Thcy sttributcd this diffcrcncc to an "industion

pcriod', during which the conccntration of frcc redicals inqcases. After oxygcn is absabcd by a
parccl of n'ster, it uftcs a finite timc for the reec{ion to '8et going" in that parocl of watcr, The
infcncd rcaction ordcrs for cobelt artd total sulfitc r,wrc 0.5 and 1.5, as in the homogcncous case.

Hayon, Trcinirr, and Wilf ( 1972) studicd the spcctra and chemistry of thc frcc radicals
SO t-, SO 3'-, SO r'-, and SO 5'-, whicb were poduced by flash photolysis or ptlsc radiolysis of
s o l u t i o n s  c o n t a i n i n g S O t - ,  I { S O 5 - ,  S z O r ' ,  S  z O c -  ,  o r S 2 O g - ,  T h c y  d s o s t u d i c d t h e
oxidetion of sulfite, induccd by flash photolysis of air-containing solutions of lVa 2SO 3. Thc flash
causcd I strcng, transient absorption tnical of hydratcd frcc clcctrons to sppe$. Thcy suggcstcd
thc following initiation stcp for thc light induccd rcection:

S O I -  1 ' h u - S O l ' - l r q -

The radicals SO r- and SO j.- plre not efficicntly rcrnoved from solution by alcohols, whilc
SO r.- was rermvcd. They concluded that SO r.- pobably is involwd in thc oridation of sulfite, as
this rcaction is inhibitcd by alcohols.

Thcy propccd that in the rcaction cyclc that oxidizcs sulfitc, SO a'- is produccd by thc rcac-
tion:

SOr ' -  +  SOi -  -  SOr ' -  *  SOr-

Thc SO r'- carl r€8ct with cithcr SO 1- or fi[SO 3- :

S O r ' - * S O 3 -  - S O r -  + S O r ' -

SOr'-  + HSOr- -  SOr- * SO1'- + f l  +

Rcaction (2.3) ie fastcr bccausc th€ clcctrctrtic rtp.rlsion bctttcn thc rcactint ions is smsllcr.
Thcrcfore, the ratc of rcaction decrcascs with incrcasing pH ebovc 7, but it ds not to to zcrc. At
high pH, reaction (2.2) is rcplacd by thc slorcr rcaction (2,3). At pH 12, SOr'- rcacts with
oH -:

S O r ' -  + 2 O H  - -  S O r -  +  O ' -  +  H  z O

and O .- bccomcs a chain propegating radical. This radical and its conjugatc acid HO ' rcsct with
inhibitors (c.g. alcohols) much rmrc rapidly than dcs SO r'-, which accounts for the gcatcr effect
of inhibiton at high pH.

Forrnaldchydc protects bisulfitc from oxidstion by forming a stablc, unrcactiyc complcx with it
( Kurtenackcr, 1924):

CH zO + HSO r- - CH z(OH \SO t- r:gxto6tvf I

Fornuldchyde is addcd to prcycnt interfercncc by sulfitc in thc iodomctric dctcrminrtion of thicul-
fate.

e6.1 Proloecd rc*dc cchralrn

To summarizc the cxtcnsivc work on sulfite oridation cstalyzcd by light, cobalt, or copper, wc
propocc thc gcncral nrchanism in Tablc 2.4. lt is an extcnsion of thc nrcchanism propccd by
Hayon, Trcinin, and Wilf.

In cquations (la and b) @ UI \X' add Co (lll )X {'t-l) rcpr6cnt unknown complcrcs
of Co +2 and Co +3.

Reaction (la) is fast relativc to (lb), and rcaction (2) is fast rclative to the othcr chain propa-
gation reaclionst othcrwis€, the conccntration of O 2 wurld affect thc ratc, Wc assumc that:

(2.2)

(13)
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Tablc 2.4

hopoc€d nrcchanism for thc reection of sulfitc with oxygcn

Initiation by cobalt:

2Co ( I I  \X-  +  O z+ 2  H +  -  2Co ( I i l  )X- { r { )  #  H 20  2

Co (lll )X 
-{' -t) + SO t- ' b (II )X n + SO 3'-

lnitiation by coppcr:

C r + 2 + S O l - ' C t t +  * S O 3 ' -

Initiation by ligbt:

S O t -  * h v - S O l ' - f t r -

Chain propogation at pH ( 6:

SO t ' -  *  O z'SO s'-

S O s ' -  +  H S O ; -  - . S O 1 ' - * S O 1 -  +  H +

SOr ' -  +  f fSO! -  -  SOt ' -+SO{-  +  H +

At t < pH < ll, equetions (3a) and (aa) Ere rcplaccd by:

SOs ' -  *  SOr-  -  SOr ' -  f  SOr-

SOr ' -  *  SO3-  *  SOr ' -  +  SOl -

lf pH > I l, rcaction (4b) is rcplaccd by:

S O c -  +  2 O H  - -  S O r -  +  O ' -  +  H  z O

O ' - + S O ! -  +  H  z O  - S O r ' -  +  2 O H -

Chain termination:

R  r '  *  R 2 ' -  R  1 R 2

whcrc R 1' and R 2' 8rc any two frcc ndicals.

( le)

(  tb )

(  lc)

(  ld)

(2)

(3a)

(4s)

(3b)

(4b)

(4c)

(4c')

(s)

t *  -  k s  - r
k v  k q o
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accclcratd thc rcactim by acvcral-fold et conccntrations of I to 25tl{. With cach rrrtal, a rstc
rnuimum wg obrcncd rt I ocrtrin pH; pH 3.3 for li(IU, 1.7 for Z(lD, and 3.0 for NHV).

Utvinento (1959r) sutttttcd that thc raction inrolvcr a complcr of thc catalytic ion with
hydrqen pcmride, c.g.:

Nbo (OH )z* * fl 2O 2- MO (OH r'p�2H ) + H +

This cxplains thc dropofr in rcaction rete with dcccesing pH. In thc cssc of zirconiunr, increasing
ionic strcngth decrcsrc thc ratc of rcaction. This rney deo contributc to thc fall.ofr bclow pH 1,7
whtt thc eeid ontributcc e rubtrntid fnctim of thc total ionic etrcngth. The cffcct of ionic
strcnSlh rutggrtr that reection bctntcn opcitoly chuscd ionr ic involvcd.

Abotrc thc pH raluc that ccrcrpor& to thc nrarimum rcaction ratc, thc dccrcrsc in rcastion
ratc with increari4 pH truy bc duc to incrcaring hydrolylia and polynrcrization of thc catalytic ions.
It is likcly thst thc rcrction of thiculfctc with tt 10 2 poducco trithiqrrtc and tctrathionEtc 8s ntrll
e.s culfete. Houtwr, Utvinenko's erprirrntd mtbod dloscd him to npnitor ttrc formation of sul.
fetc only.

Veak oxldlzint a&nts, like iodine or uiiodidc ion in acid mcdie, oridirc thiculfatc to
tctnthionEtc:

2 S 2 0 3 '  * I z n S r O c -  + 2 1 -

Tbc clrsric 'iodomtric &terminEtim of thiculfatc' crploitr this r€sctim. Awtrcy end Con.
nick ( l95l) studicd thc hncticr of this rcaction ct low pH, and propad tbc followiq npchanicm:

S z o r -  * l l -  - S r O t I - + 2 1 -

S z O { - + S z O t ' - S r O c -  + l - (glow)

Thc fint rcection ir npid, and iu aluilibrium lics far to thc right. Thc rcoqrd rcaction is ratc
&termining. Whcn pH ir low (3 c 'l) and iodidc im ir initidly prercnt. tctrsthionatc ie the only
product. fu higbcr pll q in thc ahcnce of iodidc, rcnp rulfatc dro fcrnr,

Baldca snd Mrc (1970) ltudied thc rcaction of thiculfatc with chrqmtc et low pH. The
rmjm rcection product tas tctrethioostc. Thcy infcrrcd thc rcaction rehanicm:

H Q O y -  f  I { S 2 O 1 -  * H z O  + @ $ 2 0 6 '

O S 2 0 6 -  + H S 2 O ! -  - G  ( l V l +  S r O c -

O  U v  )  + S 2 O r -  - S  z O r -  *  A  W I  )

2  S  20  l ' - -  S  rOe-

wherc C(lll) utd Cr(lV) rcpr*€nt unknown complex ions.
in8.

K-12,466

(slow)

Thc s€qrd rcsction is ratc determin.
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C}IAPTER 3
THE REACTION CATALYZED BY MCKET

11. Forrrrd
Amng thc studics of air oxidation of hydrogcn sulfide reviewed in Scction 2,5.1, the results of

Snavely and Blount (1969) werc mst detailed and informativc. ln particular, they noted that:

( l) Nickcl and cobalt arc the most potcnt catalysts for oxidation of ff 15 '
(2) Thc rcaction is autocatalytic, and the ocatdyst produccd by thc rcaction probably is a

polysulfidc,
(3) The rate of rmction is indepndent of oxygen conccntration,

(4) Incrcasing thc concentration of nickel hundrcSfold incrcascs the ratc of reaction ten-fold, and

(5) The rcacrion is inhibited by low pH, but the rate is indepcndcnt of pH at intermcdiate values.

othcr authors have noted the autocatalytic naturc of the reaaion, and that gmd "reactivity"

can bc conetatcd with a ycttow color and strong UV absorption (Chcn and Monis, 1972; Chen and
Gupta, l9?3). Thcir obsewations arc rcvicwtd in deuil in Scction 2'5.

A rcaction product caulyzcs thc rcaction, in this case ali a cocatalyst scting togcther with
nickel. This causcs thc chcmical proprties of the rcaction medium to dcpnd on its previous his-
tory. This introduccs a large, sdditiond variancc into thc hnctic data.

Initially wc wcrc told to assunrc that 15 scoonds world bc availablc for reaction, in transit
from condcnicrs to cmling towcr. Accordingly, In6t kinctic dets was Eathcred with 15 seconds
resction time. Much latcr, we lcarncd that about 90 scconds would bc availEble. Otr ratc data'
rnctly obtaincd with t5 scconds rcaction timc, can safcly bc cxtrapolated to 90 scconds, but thc
assumption of l5 scconds did affcct our choicc of cxpcrirncntal mcthod.

In a contact condcnser cquippcd geothermal Unit at Tbe Gcyscrs, thc conccntration of H sS
in the mling \rarer teaving thc condenscr typically is about l5O pM (spprn). In a surfacc con'
dcnscr cquippcd Unit, this typically is about 70 pM. For rcasons of cct and safcty, thc conentra'
tion of nickei should bc lm pM (6ppm) or less, Accordingly, m6t rate data wtrc gcncratcd with 20
or 100 sM nickel, and 70 to 150 sM initial sulfidc.

The combination of unstable reactants in low conccntration, short rcaction timc, catalysis, and
autocatalysis greatly increascd experimcntal difficultics. In particular, autocstalysis made thc use of
a straighiforward "-once-through" kinetic apparatus (like that daqibcd in Chaptcr 4) inappropriate.
Ultimaiely, we dccided to use a simple experimcntal tcchniquc which would allow rnany data points
to be gentratcd, and allow experimcntal scatter to bc ovcrwhclmed by avcraging. Each day a batch
of "synthctic cmling water" (SCW) containing nickcl was sct up, and air and Il 25 wcrc added to
it continuously. Afier some time (typically I or 2 hours) the SCW would rcach chcmical stcady
state. Then iliquots would be withdrawn from it and uscd for individual kinetic or other expcri'
ments.

Repatability iilrong experirncnts using diffcrcnt diquots rcmoved from the flask during a
given run usually was gmd. Repcatability bctwern different runs was psrcr, especially in regard to
ieactivity. This ptaccd obvious constraints on the erpcrimcnts that could bc pcrformed. Reproduci'
bility improved with expcrience.

3.1 Exgerimntd mthods

3.11. Syntbcdc codlqg rrter with rccbrge

M65t expcrimental work on the Ni/SO 2 syst€m cmployed I liter of "synthctic mling water"
to which screial rcagcnt strearns wcre continuously addcd, and fron which aliquos were renrcved
for analysis and other tests.
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The SCW uns fomulat€d to rcscmble thc coling ungtcr of a typical Unit at Thc Cryscn, whcn
thc Unit is qcratcd with scondary abltcrrcnt, Howcvcr, in rnat cxprirrents, sulfate only was
includcd in tbc rccip inrterd of the mixturc of thiculfatc, gulfatc, and trithionctc to bc crpadcd in
thc ficld. Thc SCW '*es preprcd for cach run by e t$rnty fold dilution of a onccntratcd stock
solution which onuincd 0.00{M (NH .lz6D r, 0.073M (ivtt {hSO r, and 0.2t7M B (OH )r. ftc
msutting SCW containcd 7.70mI,1 NII3 plus NH a+ , 0.4OmM HCO { , l4.35mM B (OH )l plus
H 2BO !- . and 3.65mM SOr- . Essentially, it was a dilutc solution of ammonium sulfate and
bric acid. Thc pH rms adjustcd to that dcsired with l.0M NaOH . Nickcl sulfate stock solution
was eddcd !o give thc dcsircd oonocntration of nickcl, usudly 20 or 100 pM.

Mct of the erpcrirnents u/'erc pcrformcd at pH 7.8. Becausc the SCW is naturdly wcll
buffercd by lVll r* and B (OH )l atnvc pH 7.5, additional buffcring mmpounds usually wcrc not
necded. Erperinrcnts with SCW that contained amrmnium chloridc or boric acid only dcmonstrated
that tbc only role of thc rnajor ions in thc SCW *rs to buffcr itl therefore, thc particular recipc uscd
had no cffcct on the reculs obtaincd.

^Thc rcaction vessel nas e l-litcr Erlenmcyr flaslc lt was kcpt in a watcr beth thcrnmtattcd
st 45oC, End was allowtd to sttsin thcrrnsl cquiiibrium bcforc thc start of the expcrimcnt. To msin-
tain a onstant conccntration of orygcn in the SCW, air fmm thc hurs€ supply was bubblcd thrurgh
it at a rEte of 0.25 l/minutc using a porous difruscr stonc. Ocassional nrcssurcmcnts indicatcd that
thc cqrccntration of orygpn in thc SCW was typically sbout 6 fm. Bccause the oxidation rate
provcd to bc indcpcndcnt of oxygen conccntration (Fig. 3.9), it usually *as not monitorcd. The
SCW nas stirred using an air drivcn, imnrcrsiblc mrgnctic stining pad.

Thrcc liquid rcagpnt colutions rcrc Eddcd !o thc SCW using a pristaltic prmp (Manatat,
with capacity for tcn Frmp casr*rttcs: uscd with l/16' I.D. thin-wallcd Tygon tubing). Esch solu-
tion uns addcd at cbalt 0.45 ml/min. Onc str€am contsincd 0.0355 M sodium sulfidc, Thc sc.ond
containcd sb$t 0.022 M sulfuric acid, plus nickcl sulfate at thrcc tirnrs thc oonocRtration of nickel
in thc SCW. This amunted to adding ff 25 at l6pM/min., whilc kccping thc c$ccntrstion of
nickcl in thc SC\t 6nstant. Twcnty minutes after thc start of thc rcaclion. a third rc8$nt etr€am
of sodium sulfitc solution was addcd. The onccntration of the Na $O I wes adjutcd to givc the
sulfitc:sulfide ratio desired in a given expcriment.

Thc ratc at whicb SCW wes rcrmvcd for andysis roughly cqualed thc influx of rcagcnt solu-
tions. Tbcreforg the volume of SCW rernained roughly oo{rstsnt tbroughut, and so did thc chcmi-
c8l fccd rstcs pcr unit volun*. Thc major ions in thc SCW typically wcrc diluted by about 3ff6
oyer the course of the cxpcrimnt, but this bad no apparcnt cffect. Whcncycr ncoc$sary, pll was
manualfy adjustcd wtth NaOH or I/ $O 1.

The output of the pcristaltic prmp casscttes varied from day to day, probably due to minute
variatims in thc poeitions of thc tubes in the casscttcs. Thc cassettcs wcre calibratcd daily by run-
ning the output of cach into a graduated cllinder for ien rr,inutcs. Using tbis calibration data. thc
pump spoed and conccntrations of the reagent solutions wcrc adjusted to give thc chcmical fccd ratcs
desircd.

It takcs somc tinre for thc conccntration of thc cocatalyst (produc€d by the rcaction) and thc
"rcactivity" (defined in Scction 3.2.3) to attsin steady statc valuc. Chcmical steady state was
rcached aftcr about two hours reaction timc, and thcn thc gethcring of kinctic data could bcgin.

Sulfite ion can hindcr thc formstion of the cocrtdyst (Scction 3.3,1), This is why thc
Na 2SO 3 rcagent fccd was initiatcd twcnty minutes aftcr thc atart of the rcaction. oihcrwisc, the
initial prcscnce of SO 3- would havc pcvented the formation of thc cocatalyst and the dcveloprnent
of rcactivity. Oncc fornrcd, thc cocatalyst is not affccted by thc eddition of sulfitc in modcratc
aflxunt3,

Prcpantion of Wrckenrder's solution. Wackcnrodcr's solution was prcparcd by mixing
cquirrclar eflbunts of ffa $ and /Vs 1SO 1 to givc 0.2M total sulfur in thc ultimste solution. The

'Frpoir- 
rbr,td rlrt r LOl.6 rrtio of rddod HfO. to l{rf ruffica to nqrtnlir thc tt2s rnd minuin a

rc4.hly conunt.plf Som HrSOa ir Foduc.d in rolution Ui oriCerim ol ntS, ua thir rcduca thc rrmtnt of H2SO4 ttut
nG.il to b" rddcd.
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pH was lowcrcd to 7.3 with sulfuric acid, and the solution madc up to volumc with dcioniz€d water.
When first ncutralized, this solution was opoque ycllow, but bcnanrc clear ycllow afier about 30
minutes.

3.2.X Worh rt lower pH

Erperiments bclow pH ?.8 requircd additional buffcring compounds, A combination qf l0mM
each of phcphate and malcatc was used. A conccntratcd buffcr stock solution was preparcd from
malcic acid and moncodium orthophsphate, and its pH adjustcd to that daired with NaOll .
With this buffcr added, the SCW was wcll buffcrcd from pH 2 to 10.

This buffcr (likc othen) slowcd the developmcnt of reactivity if prcscnt from the start of the
reaction. Thcrefore, the reaction was always initiated at about pH ?.8 without thc buffer. and the
bufrer added at t : 60 min. or later. The buffcr was added as I conccntrsled solution, the pH of
which had bcen ad.iustcd to a value slightly lowcr than that desired in the resulting buffered SCW.
Once cstablished, reactivity is unaffected by thc addition of thc buffer (Scction 3.3.4).

3.2.3. Iltcrdnrdoo of n*drlty
"Rcactivity' was uscd as an empirical measurc of thc solution's ability to destroy I/ 15 . To

determine the reactivity, a 25 ml diquot of SCW wes rcrnovcd from the flask and acrated by blow-
ing air through it for a few scconds. This also reduccd thc anrount of IJ f and sulfite in the SCW
bcfore measuring the resctivity. A rnagnetic stirring bar was addcd to thc beakcr containing thc ali-
quot, and it was sct upon a rugnctic stirrcr. Thcn a small arnount of Nc $ solution was added to
thc bcaker using an adjustablc micropipttc. (Gilson Pipttcman, lvlodcl P20 or P2fi), dcpnding on
volumc.) Usually, enough rVa $ was addcd to introduce a total sulfidc conccntration of ?0 pM.
Bccause thc conc€ntration of the sulfidc stock solution was about 0.2 M. about 9 sl would typically
bc added. Aftcr fiftccn scconds, 25 ml of sulfidc antioridant buffcr (SAOB) was added to the
bcaker with rapid stirring, and this qucnched thc rcection. Thcn clcctrodcs wcrc introduced to
rn€asure thc residual sulfrdc conccntralion.

lmmcdiately after the elcctrodcs were put into the mixture of tcst aliquot and SAOB, thc vol-
tage reading droppd rapidly for sevcral seconds, indicating incrcasing appar€nt sulfidc concentra-
tion. dfter about 20 scconds thc voltage reachcd a minimum and bcgan to incrcase slowly. The
minimum voltage ob'scrvcd was recorded and used to calculate the conccntration of sulfide.

Finally, the measurcd sulfide conccntration was divided by that initially introduccd to givc the
fraction remaining aftcr l5 scconds. The numerical value of this fraction is the quantitative expres-
sion of what we call "reactivity': if the fraction of I/ f remaining is small, reactivity is said to be
good. and vice-versa.

The preparation and handling of thc sulfide stock, SAOB, and othcr solutions is described in
Appendix 3. l.

An Orion Model 70lA potentiometcr, Model 95 I printcr, and Model 605 electrode srvitch were
used for all measurements of sulfide concentration and pH. The sulfide electrode used was the Orion
Model 94 16, which is of the.4g$ membranc type. The refercnce electrode uscd was the Orion
Model 9G02, with Orion 90m02 filling solution in the inncr compartmcnt and lM WO 3 in the
outer. Each day before use, the electrodcs were standardizcd with freshly preparcd standards in
50/50 SAOB/D.1. water, which corresponded to sample conc€ntrations of 7 and 70 rrM. Typically, a
sulfidc electrode would last sevcral months in daily service bcfore failing by leakage through the
.49 25 membrane.

In their studics of //25 oxidation, Gtlund and Alcxander (1963), Algrcn and Hagstri jm
(1974), Hoffmann (1977), and Hoffrnann and Lim (1979) measured the conc€ntration of //S -

directly with an ,{g 15 electrode, In all cases, the time scale of the reaction was minutes to hours
(Section 2.5). The response timc of the lg 2.S eleetrode is about l0 seconds. In our work, an
Ag 75 ele*trode could not bc used to mcasure /lS 

- directly, bccause the timc scale of the reaction
was comparable to thc electrode reponsc time.
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Wc also uied to mcEsurc the conccntration of tlS - dircctly by W akorption (Awahami and
Golding, l96t). This failed bccausc 'resctivc' S€W is Facticslly opaque to uitraviolct light. This
wck is summrizcd in Appcndix 3.2.

Thcre wcre several s<xlrcqr of rendom prturbation in the proccdure uscd to dctcrminc rcac.
tivity. Thc tempcrsture of thc tcst diquot pobably varicd. A small armunt of sodium sulfidc solu-
tion rvas transfcrrcd by micropipette. There was sorm error in mc€surcmcnt, and pmbably also somc
accidcntal oridatim during the transfer. Finally, thc tcst diquor probabty lct some I/ 25 to rhc
slrxsPhcrc during thc l5 sccond rcsction tirnc, DcgEsing rermvc Il 25 in oompctition with orida.
tion, and intcrfcrcs mct at low nickel conccntretions, at which oridation is slowcst. In fact, thc
dats collccted with 20 sM Ni show the n6l scarrcr.i rhc t0 rM Ni dara wcrc highly reproducibtc
(Fig. 3.4). l'{oncthelcss, nnst of thc data werc collcctcd witb 20 pM Ni, becausc Gis-is thc conoen-
tration of grcstert practical intcrcst.

The cffcct of varying nickcl oonccntration *as studicd by a dilution mthod: a batch of SCW
was initially prcpcd with 100 rM Ni. Test diquots wre rermvcd and dilutcd with diffcrent
srxrunts of pchcatcd, nickcl-frcc SCW to give thc concentration of Ni desircd in thc actual t€sr,

In q routine reactivity test, Bcration of the tesr atiquot lowcrcd its tcmpcrature from 45oC to
about 35oC; thercforc, mot of the kincric data actually wcre garhcrcd;i fi6.' I"'thi'.iprti*n"
used to determine the cfrect of tcmpcrature. thc tempcraturc of thc acrsted tcst aliquot was adjustcd
with cithcr an icc bath or a boiling *eter bgth bcforc the sodium sutfidc wes added.-

Ordinarily, the reactivity tcst aliquot was acrated with air blown frqn thc nrcuth. This typi-
cally rcsultcd in ut oxygcn onccntration of 3.5 to 4.0 pprn To measure rcactivity at other conccn.
tratisrs of oxygen, the aliquots werc 'acratcd' with lm96 iv2, air, 4z/s8 o zlN z, u lffi o 2.
Thc O 2 conccntration was then m*sured with I dissolvcd oxygcn mter and proUe Ucforc adding
rYa $ (Ycllow Spring5 lnstrunrcnts Dssolved Orygcn Meter Modcl 54A and Modcl 5?39 [tobc).

In tcsts with varying_ p!, th1 pH of thc acratcd diquot was adjustcd by adding varying
armunts of sulfuric acid or NaOH. The pH nrs thcn mcasurrd bcforc adding thc /Va ;S . 

-

3.14. Iltrurccat of hrbldty
Turbidity was rncasured using an industrial proo*s controt turbidimctcr (HF lndustrics,

Modcl DRT 200). This instrurncnt would bc well suitcd fm routinc usc at Thc Gcyscn.
Throughout, turbidity is rcportcd in Ncphelonrtric Turbidity Units (NTU). Turbidity is

apparent to the nakcd cyc at 20 NTU, and a colloidal sulfur sol of 150 NTU lmks like dilutcd
skimrned milk.

Initially, turbidity increeses at about 30 NTU pcr ppm of clementd sulfur produccd (compare
Figures 3. I and 3. l0). Thus, less than I ppm of cotloidal sulfur is ap,parcnt to ihe nakcd eye,'and
rnay bc measured semiquantitativcly with the turbidir,rctcr.

3.25. Deteruinrtioo of rstioa products
The SCW used in erpcriments to study rcsction product distribution differcd from that

described above in that ac.tat€ was uscd in the placc of sulfate. Also, acctic acid was uscd to ncu-
tralize the lya S . This changc allowcd the amount of sulfatc produccd by thc reaction to bc detcr-
mincd. "Acltatc based SCW" was not uscd in thc othcr erpcrimcnts bcsusc thcrc was evidencc
that accute decgeascd the ratc of oxidation somcwhat. In a few expcriments "perchlorate based
SCW" was uscd.

In the stoichiornetric cxperiments aliquots were pcriodically withdrawn for the detcrmination
of colloidal sulfur, thisulfate and trithionate. Sulfatc was dctermined only at thc end of the expcri-
mcnt. Colloidal sulfur was determined only if the solution was visibty turbid, and sulfite was diter-
mincd rarely.

a
Tk ccctrtc ht d SCW containcd only half as much amrmnium acctatc at it rhould have; i.e., l.65mM rathcr than

7.30tnlL Thc clrE error wa! rmdc in onpqrnding tbc pachtorrtc be!.d SCW. Thir potably hsd no cfet on thc recult!
obuincd.
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@llcidal sufur. Thc technique of Bartlctt and Skoog (1954) was used in modificd form. A
50 ml diquot of SCW was filtered through a nrembrane filter under pressure with nitrogen (Milli-
pore typc VC, 0. lpm porc sizc, 47mm diameter). Thc filter rvas removed from thc filtcr housing and
dissolved in l0 ml of 95% soetonswater. This was mixcd with l5 rnl of the sodium cyanide reagent
spccified by Bsrtl€tt and Skoog. Aftcr a few minutes, a prccipitate of filtcr rnstcrisl formed. The
mixturc rvas filtcred through fine filter paper to rernove this precipitate. The rest of the procedure
procccded as dcscriH by Bartlctt and Skmg,

Thiasulfate and trithionate. The rpthod of Kelly, et al. (1969) was used lor the simultane-
ous dctermination of thisulfate, tFithionste, and teuathionate. Tetrathionate was never detected in
rnore than tra€ amunts, and thesc values ar€ not rcport€d hare.

Sulfate. A variant of the stendard gravirnctric proccdure was used. A 200 ml aliquot of SCW
was mcmbrane filtercd to remoyc colloidal sulfur, if present. The pH of thc aliquot was adjusted to
about 2.5 with 0.1 N HCl. To rernovc thiculfate, one pcrccnt tincturc ol iodine was slowly addcd
with stirring until I pcrsistcnt, faint yellow color formed. Twenty ml of 0.1 N SaCl 2 was added,
and the solution was covcred 8nd sct aside at room tcmperature until the nert day. Boiling was
avoidcd to rcducc intcrfcrencc by trithionate. Finally, thc prccipitate was filtcrcd, ashed, and
weighed thc usual way.

Sulfite. The technique of Wcst and Craeke (1956) was used in rnodified form. Thc sodium
tetrachloromcrcuratdll) reagcnt was elirninated from the proccdurc. Instead, a l0 ml aliquot of
SCW was directly mixcd with the prcaniline and formaldehydc r€sg€nts.

Dithionate is the only likely rcaction product that thcs€ proccdurcs would not have detected.
Dctermination of dithionatc is here, as in rnct contexts, an unsolvcd problem.

3.25. $fety corldcndoos
Work with H 25 , solid sodium su!fide, and conccntrated solutions of ffa rS csn b€ hazar-

dous. Most of the work of preparing Na 2.S stock solutions was donc under a fume hood, and these
solutions werc handled outside of the hood in small containcrs only. Spills of solid sodium sulfide
and lfo 15 stock were cleaned up promptly, Conccntrated iVa 1S solutions wcre never poured
down the drain. They, along with waste solid sodium sulfide, were dispmcd of by reaction with an
excess of ferric chloride solution. The resulting prccipitate of iron oxysulfidc was allowcd to age,
filtered out of solution, and thcn allowed to age again. Ultimately, it was dispccd of as solid waste,
and the residual fenic chloride solution was poured down the drain. The ffask of SCW was sct up
and used in a water bath inside a fumc hmd. Thesc precautions ensurcd safety, and largely elirn'
inated complaints from others working in the same rmrl

3.3. Developrrnt of reectirlty rnd tu6idity
In these experimens the reaction was allowed to prmcd while turbidity and reactivity were

measured periodically. Usually the experiment was started with addition of lVa 25 , acid, and air
only, and the addition of lVa lSO 3 commenc€d 20 minutes later.

Typical data are presented in Figures 3.1 and 3.2. Before the addition of sodium sulfite com-
menced at t : 20 min. turbidity incrcascd rapidly due to formation of colloidal sulfur.

3.3.1. Reectivity lrd rutocrtdysis
In all cases, reactivity wits poor at first (i.e., the residual fraction was large), but improved

rapidl;r, reaching a steady state value about an hour after the start of the experiment. This is
characteristic of an autocatalytic reacticn.

Reactivity develop slowly or not at dl if the addition of sodium sulfite is commenced at the
very start of the reaction (not shown). This suggcsts that the unkrrown cocatalyst contains chains of
zero valent sulfur atoms; sulfite destroys such molccules by converting the zero valent sulfur in them
to thimulfate. Most likely, othc cocatalyst" is a mixture of polysulfide ions (-S" -J,

polysulfidomonmulfonate ions (-Sn SO l- ), and their corrcsponding radical ions. The yellow color
of the SCW (when reactive but not turbid) suggests the prescncc of such molecules, and they are
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likely producs of the partial oxidation of H $ . Probably, polythionatas (-O f' O t- ) also arc
prescnt, but are not catalytically active, bcing lcss pronc to form radical ions.

Howcvcr, reactivity uould dcvelop with sulfite addcd from thc very start, if the sulfidc and
sulfite fccds were combined to form one reegent stream bcforc bcing addcd to the SCW. lo*tring
rhc pH of this mixturc by mixing it with thc SCW cscntially would poducc Wackcnrodcr's Solu-
tion, which contains polysulfides, polythionates, etc. In thcsc expcrimcnts the SCW bccamc ycllow.
but never turbid.

Thc effect of adding Wackenroder's solution as such to thc SCW was tcstcd. At the very start
of the experirncnt, enough was added to introducc a total conccntretion of sulfur of 4tr pM. This
accclerated the development of reactivity (Fig. 3. l).

Formally, the SCW was supersaturated with nickel sulfide by scvcral orders of magnitudc.
Dspite this, there was usually no sign of its prccipitation. Whcn $crc was, it was limitcd to thc
appearance of a bronze color in the otherwise blue and ycllow SCW . This suggcsts thst thc nickcl
is complexed by polysulfides, and thcreby kept from precipitating. Thc formation of this complcx
rnay bc an aspect of autocatalysis.

Buffcring compounds probably retsrd the dcvelopmcnt of reactivity (Scction 3.2,2) by chclat-
ing nickel, and rendcring it inactive. That buffcrs do not affect reactivity after it has bccn csta-
blishcd suggcts that the nickel is tightly chelated by polysulfides.

tTb. 
.dloid.l sulfur in rh€ SCW rcattcrs blrr liglrt, producing a bluc hazc thc color of light transmittcd by thc SCW

is yellow. Both colorr erc viriblc.
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3.3.1 Tbe efiect of sodiun sulffte

When the addition of sodium sulfite commcnc€s, the formation of colloidal sulfur is slowcd.
Under the propr conditions, the colloidal sulfur formed earlicr is destroycd. The destruction of col-
loidal sullur incrcases with increasing sulfite:sulfide ratio (compare Figs. 3.1 and 3.2).

This data sug,gcsts that at pFI 7.8 a sulfite:sulfrde mole ratio somewhere between 0.5 and 0.?5
is needed to ensure good clarification. This is discused furthcr in Chaptcr 5.

3.13. Tb effcct of thiculfrte .
Five mM sodium thimulfate was addcd at the beginning of some expriments. At

sulfrte:sulfide - 0.5, thiculfate inhibited the "clarification reaction'. This may be a case of inhibi-
tion by the reaction product. The parasitic reaction of sulfite with thicullate to give trithionate may
also play a role:

S z O r -  + 4 S O j -  + 6 H + - 2 S r O e -  + H z O

At sulfite:sulfide : 0.75 (Fig. 3,2). thioulfate has the oppcite effect: it enhances the
clarification reaction. Pcrhap, bcing a rcducing agent in its own right, thiculfate is able partially
to protect sulfite from oxidation, thereby making rnore of it available for reaction with colloidal sul-
fur. In any case, there must bc two oppming effccts, either of which may predominatc under
different conditions.

The initial prcsenc€ of thiculfate and the sulfite:sulfide nrcle ratio havc no effcct upon the
development of reactivity.

3.3.4. Tbc efiect of pH

The pH value 7.8 was originally choscn bccausc it is approxirnately the "natural pH" of cml-
ing water at The Gcyscrs. lt is also near the lowest pH at which the SCW has adcquatc buffcring
capacity. In the ficld, the cooling water pH would probably be nuintaincd sorpwhcrc bctween 6.2
and 7.0 in order to reducc the amount of NaOH rcquircd. Thereforc, sornc cxpcriments wcrc also
made at pH values in this range. In thcse experinrcnts, thc SCW was buffcred with phmphatc end
nuleate (Section 3.2.2).

Fig. 3.3 depicts one such experimcnt. At the initial pH of 7.t, a mole ratio of 0.?5 sufficcd to
prevcnt the formation of colloidal sulfur, but turbidity inccased again aftcr pH was lowcred to 7.0.
lncreasing the sulfite:sulfide ratio to 1.0 caused to turbidity to decrcasc again. This behavior prob
ably is due to accelerated oxidation of sulfitc at the lower pH (Section 3.6). Ncither pH nor
sulfite:sulfide ratio affects reactivity.

3.4. Reectioo kiaetics

Reactivity was detcrmined under various conditions. Thesc data arc prescnted in Figures 3.4
to 3.9. The solid lines in Figures 3.4 to 9 werc calculated using formula (3. l), with thc paramctcrs
given in Table 3. l. The computer program used for this purposc is listed and documcnted in Appn-
dix 3.3. The variancc of the data is discussed in Appendix 3.4.

There was no correlation of reactivity with eithcr pH or sulfite:sulfide ratio. Accordingly, data
generated at various values of pH and sulfitc:sulfide ratio were plotted and analyzcd together in Fig.
3.4 and the following Figures.

The effect of temperature on residual H lS suggests a small, positive energy of activation
(Fig. 3.7). With 957o confidence (Student's t test), the energy of activation is bctween 0.9 and 2.9
kcal; 2.4 kcal is our bcst estirnatc.

There is no correlation bctwcen pH and reactivity bctwecn pH 5.5 and 8.5 (Fig. 3.E). With
9570 confidencc, -0.023 < A(Res,Frac.)/A(pH) < 0.01 L An apparent kinetic order in hydrogen ion
as large as +0.5 is excluded with confidcne, > 99.9%. lowering pH to below 5 destroys the reac-
tivity (not shown). hobably, at low pH the cocatalyst decompmes to colloidal sulfur as do thiosul-
fate and the polysulfrdes.
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Thcrt is no corrclation bctwecn rcactivity and O 2 conccntration (Fig. 3.9). With 95%
confidencc, -0.mS < A(Rs.Frac.)/A(O J < 0.007. An appffent kinetic ordcr in oxySen as large
as 0.5 is cxcluded with confidencc > 99.!)%. This indicatcs that rmnitoring and controlling oxygcn
conccntration in thc test aliquos uscd in rcsctivity dcterminations was not ncccsssry.

Reection with sulfite mry have conributed to rernoval of tf !S from the SCW
(Wackenrodcr's regction; Scction 4.4), but rrc doubt this was significant. Fint, thcre was no oorre-
lation bctwccn sulfite:sulfidc rstio and rcactivity. Sccond, thc steady stalc conccntration of sulfite in
thc SCW tytfcally was only l0 rrM. Tbird, Wackcnroder's rcsction donc sccms incapablc of reduc-
ing thc conccntration of Ilf to bclow $l2ppm (Payette, et al.. 1974, p.43); typically, the con-
ccnration of sulfidc added in the reactivity test w8s 2.2pprn

l.Lt. Tb ntc cr;ressior
The ratc cxprcssion ultimatcly dcrivcd (3.1) is prcscnted in Tablc 3.1. Hcrc (Il$ )

repr€sents the totel sulfidc conccntration as meesurcd with an .,{g aS elcctrode, and (Ni) rcprcscnts
the total conccntration of nickel in the solution, regardless of its form. ThEt thc conc€ntrations of
It 25 and HS - do not appcar s€perately is an cxpcssion of the observed indcpcndencc of rcec-
tivity and pH,

The qualitative form of thc data in Figurcs 3.4, 3.5, and 3.5 could bcst bc fittcd with thesc
assumptions, which arc cmbodicd in (3.1):
( l) Thc kinetic ordcr in nickcl is one-half.
(2) The kinctic order in sulfide decreascs from two to onc with incrcasing sulfide conccntrstion.

The only significantly diffcrcnt, but plausiblc altcrnativc to (3. l) is;

Table 3.1

Thc Empirical Ratc Exprcssion

d  ( f / ! s  )  _ _
dt

t dltls )livi )oj
( 3 . 1 )r+ f i r t t s r

whcre t is in seconds, and (f/ $ ), (ly, ) are in rnolcs pcr liter.

Ratc is indepcndcnt of (O J and pH.

Ar 350C :30E K

k r  :25 (noles / l  ; -+ 's t  
- t

& z : lXld Qmlcs /, )---r'sr 
--r

The energy of activation is:

Eo :2.4 kcal /mole
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(3.2)

This expression was rejected, because it gave a visibly poorcr fit, ln particular, the fittcd curves in
Figure 3.4 were horizontal, straight l incs, and the dropoffin the fitted curves in Figures 3.5 and 3.6
was much tm rapid. Likewise, assuming that kinetic order in nickcl : I is inconsistent with Fig-
ures 3.4 and 3.5: it causes the predicted rcsidual fraction to drop off much tm rapidly with increas-
ing nickel concentration.

Minor variations from the form (3.1) are not cxcluded by the data; for example, the details of
the change from second to first kinctic order may bc differcnt, or the kinetic order at low concentra-
tion might bc three.

Forpurpces of fitting, expicssion (3. l) was convcrted to integral form. The values of /< 1 and
& 2 at 35"C were simultaneously estimated by a bivariant least-squares fitting proccdure, using all
data points in Figures 3.4, 3.5, and 3.6. The value of thc activation cnergy 4 *as cstimated from
the data in Fig. 3.7 only with the assumption that & 1/& 2 dm not changc with tcmperaturc. The
data in Figures 3.E and 3.9 werc not f ittcd at all.

The statistical uncertainty in thc calcurlated value of t I is about l0% we acc€pt this as the
uncertainty of the reaction rate at 35"C, predictcd using (3.1).

3.5. tlstribution of rcectioe produce

Mrmally, 7r9M of thc sulfur put into the SCW was recovercd. The sulfur recovery
improved with increasing conccntration of nickel, but dcteriorated with dercrcasing pH. This sug-
Bests that the rnain source of the clcurc crror was the lcs of Il 25 to thc atrncphcre. Incomplctc
recovery of sulfate and nondetermination of dithionate also may have contribut€d to it.

Fig. 3.10 illustratc the reaction product distribution with nosulfitc added. The major reac.
tion products are thimulfate and colloidal sulfur, in that order, and there was a small armunt of sul.
fate present at the end of the cxperinrcnt. Only a tracc of trithionate formcd, if any. The curvc of
colloidal S vs. timc is concavc. Thc accumulation of colloidal S is limited bv its furthcr oridation to
thioulfate and sulfate.

Fig. 3.l l i l lustrates reaction product distribution at sulfite:sulfide :0.75 and two diffcrent
values of pH. At pH 7,9 thiculfate is the major product, and smaller arnounts of sulfatc and
trithionate also are produccd. l.to colloidd S is produced at this pH. At pH 6.5, thiculfate is still
the major reaction product, but rnore sulfate is produccd than at pH 7.9. There is somc colloidal S
at pH 6.5, but l i tt le or no trithionate.

Figure 3.12 illustratcs reaction product distribution with l00rM Ni. Sulfur recovery is notica-
bly bctter than with 20pM Ni, but thc distribution of products is otherwise unchangcd (compare to
Figure 3.  l  l ) .

Fig. 3. l3 illustrates the effcct of varying sulfite:sulfidc ratio at constant pH. Thiculfate is the
major reaction product in all cascs, but thc yield of sulfate and trithionate increascs rapidly with
added sulfite. This suggcsts that sulfate and tritionate are poduccd mctly by reactions involving
sulfite. Colloidal S is significant only when no sulfite is added.

Figures 3.14 and 3.15 i l lustrate thc cffe.t of varying pH at sulfitc:sulfide :0 and 0.75,
r€spectively. ln both cases, decreasing pH definitely favors the formation of sulfate at the expcnse
of thiosulfate. With no added sulfite (Fig. 3, 14), the arnount of colloidal sulfur forrned is not
affected by pH. With sulfitc added (Fig. 3.15), colloidal S is present only at the lowcst pH.

3.6. Tbc rcrction mcbnisn

A proposed mcchanism that is consistent with the data is presented in Table 3.2. Thc reac-
tions are approximate and may bc changed somewhat without materially affecting the conclusions.
Which species are protonated is not known with certainty, and polysulfidomonmulfonates may take
the place of polysulfides.

ry: - ' (  r(r{rS xM )05
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Table 3.2
hopccd rcaction mcchanism

lnitiation:

f l 6 '  * O z ' N i S r O 2  ( t a )

N t ' S , ' O z + z H $  - ( f f 2 S ) 2 M S ' O 2  ( l b )

( I t z S  ) 2 M S ,  0 2 -  M S '  +  2 I l S  ' +  H 2 O  r  ( l c )

H S . + S " - - f l S - + S " ' -  ( l d )

Formation of S (o):

S" .-  *  O z- Sn O z'-  (2a)

S " O z . - + r t 2 S  - S " + r O ' - + H z O  ( 2 b )

S " + r O ' - + H 2 S  - S " + 2 ' - + H 2 O  ( 2 c )

Termination:

R r . * R 2 . - R 1 R 2  ( 3 )

where R s' and R 2' are an/ two radicals or radical ions.

Multiplication of polysulfide chains:

S " i . - - - r  + H 2 S  - S " - * S ' . + 2 H '  ( 4 )

Formation of thiculfate:

S" +rO '-  + O z -  S" +rO l ' -  (5a)

S a + r O t ' - + O H - - S " - t O ' - + S 2 O r -  + H '  ( 5 b )

Also:

S, +2.- + SO r- -  Sn +r ' -  + S 20 r-  (6)

Formation of sulfate:

SO r.-  *  O z- SO s'-  (7a)

so s'- + Hso r- - .so a'- * so a- + H + (7b)

SO r.- + HSO r- * SO r'- + SO.- + H * (7c)

Formation of trithionate:

S z O r -  + 4 H S O 1 -  + 2 H +  - 2 S r O c -  + 3 H 2 O  ( 8 )

- { 5 -
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Fornution of colloidal S:

S n + 8 ' - - S " ' - * S e (e)

Reactions (la to c) are a cycle that adds frcc radicals to the system. Reactions (la) and (lc)
are irrcversible, and ( lc) determincs the overall rate of radical generation. Reaction ( lb) is a rapid,
reversible equilibrium with equilibrium constant K 15 Reaction (ld) rapidly converts all I/S ' pro
duced to relatively stable polysulfido radicals, and does not affect the overall rate of reaction. With
these assumptions, the rate of generation of frec radicals is:

t :
2 k k K u ( M X H f ) 2

(  3 .3 )
l + K 1 6 ( H l S ) 2

All of the nickcl is complexed which prevens the precipitation of nickel sulfidc.

The total conccntration of radicals varies slowly. The approximate balancc between reactions
(l) and (3) determines its steady state value:

(R ) ,o,  :11 l \k  3\o '5 (3.4)

Reactions (2a, b, and c) are the chain propagation step6. Reactions (2b) and (2c) are rate
determining. The corresponding rate law is:

d ( f r l s )  _ _ 2 ( R ) d ( H 2 . S )
d t l , l ( 3 . 5 )

k z b  k b

Substituting (3.3) and (3.4) into (3.5) givas the explicit rate law.

When

I  < < K r a  ( H e S  ) 2

this rate law becomes

d ( H $ ) :  - k , (N r  )o lH ls  )
dt

where

(  3.5a)

k r :

When

2(k  k  l k  )05
l * l

k 6  k v

(  3.7a)

I  > > K r r  ( f l f  ) 2

this rate law becomes
d ( H $ )
T : _ k z ( M ) o t ( a o . s  ) 2

where

(3.6b)
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k z : k  r ( K ' a  ) o r

From the values of ,t 1 and,t 2 given in Table 3,l, we estinute

K ra :  l . r l4x l0 l0 Mr

(3.?t)

The limiting forms (3.6a and b) are dso thme of the empirical rate law (3.1). However, the
rate liw derived here is nrcrc complicated than (3.1). It can be intcgratcd, but the integral form is
clumsy and ill-suited for convenient analysis of kinetic data. This is why the similar but simpler
form of (3. l) was used instead.

Neither (la) nor (2a) is rate determiningt therefore, the rate of reaction is independent of
oryg€n concentration,

This mechanism does not explain why the rate is independent of pH. Perhaps, reactions (2b
and c) can utilize Il 15 and HS 

- 
at the same rate, or else changing pH has different effects that

cancel out. No fully satisfactory explanation has becn found.

Reactions (5a and b), which convert zero valent sulfur to thimulfate, are side reactions which
do not affect the rate of disappearance of H f .

A mechanism analogous to reactions (2a, b and c) and (5a) was pctulated by Steijns, et ol.
( 1976) to explain the oxidation of I/ 25 over solid catalysts at high temp€rature (Scetion 2,5.3).

The stoichiornetric data suggest that the oxidation of sulfite is the rnajor source of sulfate.

In particular:

- Very little sulfate is produced without addition of sulfite.
- The amount of sulfatc produccd increases with thc arnount of sulfite added.

- The arrnunt of sulfate produced at pH 7.8 is less than at pH 6.5 or 7.0.

The oxidation of sulfite was rcviewcd in Scction 2.6. and rcactions (?a, b and c) are taken
form Table 2.4.

The arnount of trithionate formcd also increases with thc amount of sulfite added. This is con-
sistent with reaction (8) which is discussed in Section 2.2.4.

3.7. [Iscussioo

All earlier studies utilized a "one-shot" experimental design: a solution of known sulfide con-
centration, nickel concentration, etc., was prepared, and the decline of sulfide or oxygen conccntra-
tion was monitored as a function of time. Experiments like this yield an empirical r€action rate that
largely rcflects the increasing concentration and cffect of the cocatalyst. We used solutions which
already had attained steady state cocatalyst conc€nlration. Thus, the effect of varying cocatalyst
concentration was eliminatcd.

Conse4uently, only qualitative comparison with the results of previous studies is pcsible.
Overall, our conclusions agre€ with thme of Snavely and Blount ( 1959) (Sections 3, l and 2.5).

The exact nature of the cocatalyst has not becn determined, but the molecule certainly con-
tains a chain of zerovalent sulfur atorrs. Most probably, 'the cocatalystn consists of a complex
mixture of polysulfidcs, polysulfidorrnnmulfonates, and the corresponding radical ions. which inter-
@nv€rt and change chain length in the course of the reaction.

Contact condensers steam strip oxygen from the cmling water, rcndering it anoxic between
condenser and cooling tower. This is where the fI 25 must bc oxidized, if emision to the atmo
sphcre is to be prevented. The oxidation reaction is able to proceed in the absence of oxygen,
bccause the t/ f is removed by reaction with oxygcn-containing polysulfide molecules, rather than
by reaction with oxygen itself (reactions 2b and 2c in Table 3.2).

The rate law presented in Table 3. | fits the rate data to within the scatter of those data.
Although it is incomplete in some respects, the reaction mechanism presented in Table 3.2
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satisfactorily explains rnct of the data, both kinetic and stoichiometric. Why the rate of reaction is
independent of pH over a fairly wide range (5.5 to E.5) is the only major question that remains
unanswered.

The mistaken decision to conc€ntrate on l5 seconds rcaction time seriously affected the choice
of experimental technique, practically forcing us to use "aliquot tests", and quench the reaction with
sulfide antioxidant buffer bcfore measuring residual sulfide concentration. If we were now to repeat
this work, we would use a different technique. 'Synthetic cooling water" would be prepared as in
this work, but kinetic measurements would be made using a 'flowing' apparatus like that described
in Section 4.2 and Appendix 4. l. A two channel, precision syringe sump would bc used, otre chan-
nel would pump sodium sulfide solution, and the other, proprly "prcaged" SCW. Reaction times of
30 ro 150 seconds would be provided by varying pumping rate and/or the length of the delay coil,
and the residual sulfide in the solution would be dctermined directly, by flowing it p6st an ,.{g 25
electrode. Reaction tcmperature would be controlled by immersing the delay coil and other tubing
in a thermctatted water bath. Mct work would be performed using nickel concentration no Sreater
than 20pM. Such is the wisdom of hindsight.

Appeudix 3.1. PreFntioo and stor4e of solutios

Sulfide antioxidant buffer (SAOB) and solutions of sodium sulfide and soldium sulfite arc sus-
c€ptible to oxidation by air, and mesns to control this were developd.

Preparation of anoxic solutions. A simple apparatus was developed for preparing and transfer-
ring anoxic solutions (Figure 3.16). A large graduated cylinder or a large flask was used as thc
deoxygenation vessel. This vessel was placed upon a magnetic stirrer. Frequ€ntly, a flexible plastic
bag of the kind used to store intravancous pharmaceutical solutions was used to store anoxic solu-
tions (see below),

A magnetic stir bar and the solution (or water) to bc deoxygenated are put in the deoxygcna-
tion vesel and the stopper with tubcs is put in place. Thc T-valves are initially set to allow gas
flowing out of the deoxygenation vessel to go by way of the exhaust tubc, and to leave the system by
way of the gas exhaust line. The valve on the nitrogen cylinder is opened to allow moderate bub
bting; no bubbles should reach the exhaust tube. The solution is stirred. Aftcr frve minutes, the
nitrogen flow is interrupted, the stopper removed, and chemicals are added (e.9,, solid sodium
sulfide). The stoppcr is replaced and nitrogen flow resumed briefly to purge any oxygen that rnay
have been introduccd.

At this time a clean lV bag is attached to the delivery tube, and the exhaust line is connected
to the hous€ vacuum, T-valve #l is turned to evacuate the bag using house vscuum. (The vacuum
flattens the bag,) Then this valve is turned to connect thc bag to the deorygenator and the nitrogen
valve opened to fill the bag with nitrogen. The bag is again evacuated. This process is repeated
onc€ more to purge the bag of traces of oxygen. Finally, T-valve #2 is turned and the nitrogen valve
opened again to drive the solution from the deoxygenator through the solution withdrawal tub€ into
the collaped bag. When no further solution can be driven out, the nitrogen is shut off, the bag
removed from the tube, squeezed to eliminate the remaining nitrogen, and stoppered.

Storage of anoxic solutiots. One liter IV bags proved ideal for the storagc of anoric solu-
tions. Bccause they are collapible, they allow small amounts of solution to bc withdrawn without
expcing the rest to air. The bags used were distributed by Travenol Laboratories, and their
material of construction was stated to be "PLI46 TM" plastic. They were obtained from a hmpital
and cold sterilized with l0% hydrogen pcroxide before usc. These bags proved very durable and
showed no signs of deterioration after many cycles of filling and rinsing. Dilute Na 25 solutions
(<0.04 M) and solutions of ferrous salts were always stored in such bags.

Storage in an lV bag was frequently unnecessary. Because the diffusion of oxygen into an
anoxic solution is very slow unless the solution is stirred or aerated, relatively conc€ntrated solutions
could be stored and used in open containers for up to several hours with little degradation. For
example, the Na 25 stock solution used to determine reactivity was generally kept in an opn bottle
while work was in progress.
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Fit" 3.16. Apporatus for prqring enoric solutions. a. nitrogcn from cylindcr. b. nitrogcn intakc tubc and diffuscr. c. gas
outlet tubc. d. liquid outlct tubc. c- line to bousc va$um up. f. intravancous solution bag. g. stining pllct. h. nugnctic
stirrcr.

Prepantion of sulfide antioxidant bufer (SAOB). Sulfide antioxidant buffer is used to quench
oxidation reactions and converl all sulfide species present to S 

-, which is what the sulfide electrode
actually measures. To measure the conc€ntration of sulfide in a solution, nn aliquot of it is first
mixcd with an cqual volume of SAOB. The SAOB recipc used by us was that given by Orion
Research in their manual for the sulfide electrode, modified by replacing tetrasodium EDTA with
acid EDTA and an equivalent arrxrunt of NaOH.

To prepare one liter of SAOB use:

95.94 g NaOH
5E.24 g EDTA
35.00 g ascorbic acid

First dissolve the NaOH in about 0.25 I of deionized water. After cooling this solution, slowly
add the EDTA to it while stirring, taking care that lump do not form. After this has dissolved com-
pletcly, add and dissolve the ascorbic acid, and add deionizcd wat€r to give a final volume of I liter.

Preparation of sdium sulfde stock solution. BEFORE ATTEMPTING THE FOLLOWING
PROCEDURE, REVIEW THE SAFETY PRECAUTIONS IN SECTION 3.2.6. The stock solution
of No 15 contained about 0.2 Msulfide. It was prepared from reagent grade Na 2.S '91l20 (Mal-
linckrodt). This material came out of the bottle in large lump which were first broken with a ham-
m€r to pieccs that would fit into a volumetric flask. These pieces were rinsed with deionized water
to remove oxidation products and other superficial contaminants. (There was usually a white
material on the surface of the lump - probably elemental sulfur.)

A 2-liter volumetric flask was used as the deoxygenation vessel. Somewhat less than 2 I of
deionized water was deoxygenated, about 100 grams of the washed lump of Na 25 were added to
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it, and the total volume was made up to 2 I with additional deionized water. Nitrogen ffow was res-
tarted to finish deoxygenating the solution, and continued with stirring until the crystals disolved
completely. Finaliy, the resulting solution was transferred by nirogen pressure to prcpored 62-ml
polypropylene bottles with screw cap. The bottles were squeczcd and carefully closcd so that no sir
would rernain in them. These bottles were rinsed of spilled sulfide solution, dricd and thc top
wrapped with Parafilm. Unopened bottles of ffo 25 stock solutions could be stored indcfinitcly with
no measurable decline in sulfide concentration.

orrce or twice a week a fresh bottle of this stmk solution was opned. The exact concentration
of sulfide in the stock solution was determined by titration with lead nitrate. using a sulfide elec-
trode to determine thc end point. After the bottle had been unscaled, the screw cap only was used
to reclos€ it, and the sulfide in it slowly oxidized to polysulfides. Spot checks indicated that the rate
of decline in sulfide conctntration after the bottle had been unsealed was about l% pcr day. lVa 1S
solutions would be discarded when they turned yellow or after a week had elaped since unsealing
thc bottle.

Preparation and storage ol sdium sulfte stek solutions. Ordinarily, the sodium sulfite
resgent solution of conccntration equal to that of the Na 25 stock solution was prepared each day
from a 1.0 M Na 2SO 3 stock solution which was made up each Monday. In experimcnts that might
have bccn sensitive to the exact conccntration of sulfite, the sulfite solution was prepared each rnorn-
ing from crystalline reagent grade sodium sulfite. These solutions were prepared using water that
had not been deoxygenated, and kept in an open container while in use. In retrospect, thcy probably
should have bcen treated as were the sodium sulfide solutions. Howcvcr, our data did not appcar to
have been affected by oxidation of the sodium sulfite solutions.

Appeodix 3.2. W rbsorptim specm

Bisulfide ion has a pronounccd absorption maximum at about 230nm in the near UV (Figure
3. l7). Ellis and Golding ( 1959) measured the aboorption of Il ;S solutions at 23(hm as a function
of pH, and extracted values of the first acid dissociation constant from this dau.

At 230nm, absorption by thimulfate is severalfold weaker, while sulfatc, sulfite and hydrogen
pcroxide hardly ab'sorb at all. This suggests that W ab'sorption spectrophotorn€try rnay be an ade-
quate analytic method when no other sulfur species are prcsent. For example, this nuy bc thc casc
in the condensate line of a surface condenser-type Unit. bcfore it joins the cmling water line.

When hydrogen pcroxide is added to the condensate line for secondary abatement, H 25
abatcment cfficiency could be monitored by nte,asuring the conccntration of I/S - in the condcnsate
just before it mixes with the omling water. The emission rate determined this way would bc some-
what high, because it would not allow for pcsible further oridation in the cmling watcr line, ctc.
There would be some interference by thiculfate. This could bc corrected for by also measuring
absorbance at 2l5nm where thiculfate has maximum absorbancc, and numerically corrccting the
measured concentration of I{S .

The concentration of polysulfides, etc., in the condensate is unknown. [f they are present, they
may interfere strongly, making the technique impractical. This would have to be dctermined eithcr
expcrimentally or in the field.

Bisulfide probably could not be measured in the cooling water in this way, bccause there its
conccntration would be thirty-fold lower, and that of thiosulfate five-fold higher.

Once reactivity has been established, the SCW is practically opaque below 250nm (Fig. 3. lE).
This is why UV absorption spectrophotometry is practically useless for measurement of bisulfide
when nickel is being used. The gradual increase of optical density with decreasing wavelength in
the visible c{luses the SCW to appear yellow by transmitted light. Thc two peak at about 340nm
and 390nm are always present, but their intensity relative to each other and the background is
highly variable. There appears to be some correlation between their size and the reactivity of he
SCW; pcrhap they are associated with the cocatalytic species.

The absorption sp€ctrum of the SCW is associated with polysulfides and similar comp,unds.
Polysulfides absorb strongly in the violet and ultraviolet (Gggenbach, 1972), and Wackenrodcr's
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solution is bright yellow. The yellow color and strong LIV absorption havc becn correlated with the
rate of Il$ oxidation by others (Chen and Morris, l9?4 Chcn and Gupta, 1973; Hoffrnan, 1977).

Ancdix 11 Coqutcr codc OXTAB

Comprter mde OXTAB calculates the rate and extent of H 25 oridation, and outputs thcsc
rcsuls in tabular form. A listing of OXTAB and a sample input deck are presented in Table 3.3. lt
is writtcn in CDC FORTRAN.

The subroutine KINOX pcrforms the actual calculation, and may bc used separately from the
main program Q)CIAB. KINOKs input arguments TC, RT, CM, and CSI are, rcspcctivety, thc
tempcraturc in "C, the rcaction time, the totd conccntration of nickel in solution, and the total ini-
tial conccntration of It !S , including HS -. Throughout, conccntrstions are molar. and time is in
seconds. From thcsc, KINOX calculates CSF, FRAC, RI, and RF. Respctively, thce arc: thc
sulfide conccntration at time RT, CSF/CSI, d(tt !S + I/S -)/dt at t : 0, and
d(ItlS + HS-l/dt at t : RT. Equation (3.1) and its integral form arc uscd in thcse calcula.
tions.

OXTAB calls KINOX and gencrates tables of the input and output variables. Scveral tablcs
nay be generated pcr run. Within each table, one of the input variables TC, RT, CNI or CSI
varics, while the other threc are fixed.

The structure of OXTAB's input deck is:
Card l:
NCARD

Card 2:
Vl( l through 7)

( ts)

(?F10.2)

Card I spccifics the numbclof tablcs to bc gencratcd during this job, and each subsequcnt
card specifies a particular table. Card 2 is rcpcatcd NCAR-D timcs. The first four clcrncnts of VI
contain the values of TC, RT, CNl, and CSl, respcctively, to bc uscd in gcnerating the givcn tablc,
exc€pt that one of thcsc ficlds is left blank or contains a zero. The blank ficld or zcrc concsponds to
thc input variable which is to b€ varicd in generating the table. Thc initial and maximum r.alues of
this input variable are spccificd in VI(5) and VI(6), rupectivcly. The valuc by which it is to be
incrcmcnted bctwcen lines of output is spccificd by VI(7).

The sampte input dcck at the end of Tablc 3.3 will spccify one table, for 35oC, l00l M Ni, and
70pM initid sulfide, with tirnc varying from l0 to 60 scconds, in incrcmcnts of l0 seconds.

If TC, RT, CM and CSI are all spccified, a single linc of output colculated using these values
will bG gcnerated. The remaining clcmcnts of VI need not bc specified in this case. If scvcral cards
that specify single lincs of output are groupcd totcther, thc resulting outprt will be combincd in a
single table. Mixing input cards that specify single lincs with input cards that specify tablcs is not
rccommcndcd.

The output from OXTAB is self explanatory.

Apfndix 3.4. Anrlysis of rrrirace in nte drir

The different symbols in each of Figures 3.4 to 9 r€pres€nt data from different experiments.
Mct of the point scattcr is associated with variation anrcng experiments, rather than armng points
from any givcn experiment. This indicatcs that variations in developmcnt of reactivity are responsi.
ble for nrcst of the point scattcr, rather than variations in the actual reactivity rneasurements; aute
catalysis sc€ms responsible for rnct of the point scatter. Variation in electrode properties or experi.
mental proccdure from day-today would have affected the data similarly, but close examination of
laboratory rccords lcnt no support to this hypothesis.

The scatter and deviation (from the frtted curves) of data from a given experiment increases
with increasing complexity of that cxpriment. For example, each rcactivity test in Figure 3.7 was
preccded by adjusting and measuring the tempcrature of the test aliquot. Each reactivity test in
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Tablc 3.3

Listing of hogram OXTAB

PROGRATU OXTAB( INP[tr,C{JTPLrr)
DTMENSTON vr(8)
READ I, NCARD
D0 2 N:I,NCARD
READ 3, VI
IV :0
DO 4 KV:1.4
rF( rv.GT.0.AND.VI(Kv).LE.o) GO TO 2
IF(vl(KV).LE.0.) IV:KV

4 CONTINUE
tF(N.EQ. l.ORIV.Gir.o) PRINT s
rF(N.NE, l.AND.rV.EQ.o) PRINT 6
IF(tV.GT.o) CO TO 7
cALL KINOX(VI( I ).V( 2),Vl( 3),V(4),Vl( 5),VI(6),VI(?),V( 8))
PRINT 8, VI
C'OTO 2

7 CONTINUE
DEL:vl(7)
pR:vt(5)_DEL
PRF:Vr(6)
DO 9 K:1,60
IF(PR.C;T.PRF) CO TO 2
PR:PR+DEL
vr(rv):PR
CALL KINOX( vr( l ).V( 2),VI( 3),Vl(4), vl( s),v(6), vl( 7),vl( 8))
PRINT t, VI

9 CONTINUE
2 CONTINUE

STOP
I FORMAT(r615)
3 FORMAT(EFI0.2)
5 FORMAT( I H t, I 0X,'TC',7K' RTIME',9K'CNI'.gK'CSI',gK'CSFC, EK
I .FRAC',6X,'I RATE',6K'F RATE'/)

6 FORMAT(lxl)
I FORMAT( I K2F12.2, I P6El 2.3)

END
suBRourtNE KINOX(TC,RT,CNI,CSI,CSF, FRAC,RI, RF)
coMMoN / KIN/ CK I,CK2,AKI,AK2
F(C) : r. 71 419.C) - ALOC(C) /AKl
DF(C) :- t. /(AK2'C'C)- l. /(AKl'C)
MTE(C) :- AI(2'C'C/( l. +AK2IAK I'C)'SRNI
DATA R, C K l, C K2, H / I . 9 I 1 26,24, 5 5,2.9 44ffi ,2436, I
DATA CP,TCP, CNP,SRM, DEL / I E- 5,- 300., I E- 4, I E 2,5F. 4 I
IF(CNI. NE.CNP) SRNI :$QRT(CNI)
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CNP:CNI
IF(TC.EQ.TCP) GO TO 4
TCP-TC
TK:TC*273.15
TCF:-H/R'( l./TK- l. /30t. I 5)
TCF:EXP(TCF)
AKI:CKl 'TCF
AIO:CK2TTCF

4 CONTINUE
RI:RATE(CSI)
lF(RT) t,2,3

I RETURN
2 CSF:CSI

RF:RI
FRAC:I.
RETURN

3 CONTINUE
CSF:CP
A:F(CSI)+SRNI'RT
DO 5 K:1,50
RAr:( F( CSF). A) / DF(CSF)
CN:CSF.RAT
IF(CN. LE0.) CN-0. 5'CSF
CSF:CN
IF(ABS(RAT)/CSI. LT. DEL) @ TO 6

5 CONTINUE
6 CONTINUE

CP:CSF
FRAC:CSF/CSr
RF:RATE(CSF)
RETURN
END

Samplc input dcck:

I
0. 0.000t 0.00m7 10. 60. 10.

Figure 3.9 was prercded by changing the oxygen conccntration in thc tcst aliquot (by bubbling gas
through it), and thcn measuring it. Thcse drastic manipulations causcd the point scattcr in thesc
Figures to bc rclatively large. Incrcasing nickel conccntration grcatly rcduccd point scattcr (Figurc
3.a) by making the competing cffccts of dcgasing and catalysis by stray imprritics rclativcly less
important.

To allow comparison of cxprcssions (3.1) and (3.2), the data wcre reanalyzed by s€tting
k zlk r : 3x 106125 : l.2x td in Eqn. (3.1), and calculating a new value of & 1 for each data
point. The avcrage of thesc t I valucs was 25.4, and the standard dcviation 3.7 (STD/mcan :

0.22).

Fitting thc data using (3.2) tavc an cstimate of mcan k r : 17.7 and STD - 3.0 (STD/mcan
: 0.28). Each data point yiclds an estimate of ,t 1 in this case, and thesc arc averaged. Thus,
using (3.1) improvcs quality of thc fit as mcasured by the valuc of STD/mcan only slightly over that
obtained with (3.2). The choicc of (3.1) was ultimatcly adhered to bccausc it gives a bctter fit in a
qualiutive scnsc (Scclion 3.4. I ).

35.
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The 158 data points prcscnt€d in Figurcs 3.4, 3.5 and 3.6 are an interna.lly consistent subset of
the 230 data points collrctcd in the conesponding series of expcriments, hta from four of the
fiftccn experiments in this series were grcsly inconsistent with data from the other elevcn, and
anrcng themselves. Thc apparently bad data from these four experirnents was neither frttcd nor
included in the Figures. Fourtecn of the data poins from the 'good" exprimcnts wcrc prturbcd in
an obvious way by spoilagc (accidental oxidation) of thc sodium sulfide solution used in rcactivity
measurem€nts. These points also were dcleted.

Values of mean t 1 and STD wcre calculated for cach of the fifteen data sets with & 2/t I
fixed as described above. Anrcng the eleven data scts included in the final analysis, STD/mean
ranged from 0. ll to 0.21. Armng the four data scts drop@ from the analysis, STD/nrcan rangcd
from 0.33 to 0.41. Thrcc of the four nran ,t r values calculated for these data s€ts deviate by a
large anrcunt from thc other €levcn. Also, whcn plotted, these four data scts lmked "funnyn. All
this confirmcd the dccision to drop these four data scts from the analysis of kinctic data.
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CTIAPTER 4
CATALYSTS BY IRON, COBALT, AND OTT{ER TRANSITION METAIS

4.1. Forrrrd
Unchelated nickel was choscn as the mmt promising catalyst after various transition metal

complexes had becn screcned. This screening work, described here, was completed bcfore the inten-
sive study of the nickel catalyzed reaction bcgan (Chapter 3).

Bccause of autocatalysis, a 'once througho, flowing kinetic apparatus is unsuited for studying
the nickel catalyzed reaction. Bcfore the role of autocatalysis was appreciated, such an appsratus
had bccn developd and applied to studying thc oxidation reaction catalyzed by iron compounds. lt
is adequatc for this purp6e, because autocstalysis is much less pronounccd with iron.

Cobalt also is a potent catalyst. Although cobalt is not a serious practical contender for geoth-
ermal applications because of cost, the kinetics of the cobalt catalyzed reaction were studied briefly,
using the same methods as with nickel.

4.2. Experimntd mthods

In "continuous recharge experiments" reactivity, turbidity and reaction product distribution
were determined as with nickcl.

4.2.1. t$cthod for scrccairy crtalysb

The experimcntal method used in the early screening work was the precursor of the continuous
rechargc method dcscribcd in Section 3.2.2.

Tenth-molar catalyst stock solutions were prepared. The sodium sulfide stock solution was
about 0,2 M, and was always standardized before use. Qre-quarter liter of synthetic cooling water
was prepared in an Erlenmcyer flask and prcheated to 45'C in a thermctatted water bath. ln this
work, the SCW contained 1.70 mM /VH 3 plus lVfi l.+ , 0.786 mM HCO j- . 14.813 mM I (OIf )3
plus H zBO f , 1.70 mM Cl 

-, 
and 1.572 mM lVa +. lts pH was between 7.8 and 8.0.

At the beginning of the experiment there was no catalyst in the SCW. With stirring, ffa $
stock solution was added to the SCW to give 62pM total sulfide (typically, about 80pl of stock solu.
tion). A 25-nrl aliquot of SCW was withdrawn by pipette and mixed with 25 ml of SAOB, and the
conc€ntration of sulfide was measured with a sulfide electrode. This procedure vcrified propr sulfide
stock concentration and electrode calibration.

To the remaining 225-nl of SCW catalyst stock solution was added to give the catalyst con-
c€ntration desired, typically betwecn l0 and 100 FM. The SCW was acrated for about l0 scc, and
allowed to stand lor about 3 min. With stirring, sulfide stock solution was again added to give 62
pM sulfide, allowing for the now smaller volume of SCW. A 25 rnl aliquot was withdrawn by
pipctte. One minute after addition of sulfide, 25 ml of SAOB was added to this aliquot of SCW,
and the sulfide content measured. The pH of the remaining SCW was measured. This cycle was
repeated six times, with decreasing amounts of No 25 stock solution to compcnsate for the decreas-
ing volume of SCW.

ln some experiments, aliquots of l/a 2SO I solution were added to the SCW in altcrnation with
aliquots of No f . These experiments dcmonstratcd that a nickcl bearing solution could be
'clarified", and that gmd reactivity without accumulation of colloidal sulfur could bc achicved only
within a ccrtain range of Na 2SO 3 to lVa f mole ratio. At that point, the method describcd in
Section 3,2.2 for substituted for the one described here.

4.12. Continuous flow klnctic ayetcm

This system is diagrammed in Figure 4. l. Solutions of Nc 25 and ferrous compounds are
prcparcd and kcpt anoxic. They are kept in intravcneous solution bags which exclude oxygen and
collapse without resistance as fluid is withdrawn. This keep air from bcing drawn into them and
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prevents significant changes in pump inlct pressure. The four rcagent strcams are driven by separate
erssettes of a multi-channel pcristaltic pump (Manctat). Thcir relativc flow ratcs are determined
by the diamctcs of thc conesponding pump tubcs. The rclative flow rates of
SCW:SAOB:Na 25 :catalyst typically were about l: l :0.0E:0.025.

CONTINUOUS FLOW KINETIC SYSTEM

Fig. 4.1. Continuou flou kinctic rystem a. pcrisultic prrmp. b. stat solution of cetrlyrt (anoric). c. aentcd 'synrlrctic
mling mtc' without catalyst. d. rtocl solution of rodium sulfidc. c. rulfidc enti.oridrnt bufrcr. f. prchctting coil fot
SCW. g. 'stirring Hocfs' (Fig. 4. l0). h. &hy coil for catalyst oridetion. i. dchy coil for sulfide oxidation. j, rhrc+wry
valvc. k rcfcrcncc clccrrodc. l. rilvcr rulfidc clccrrodc. rn potcntiorrtcr. n. printcr. o. rastc rccspteclc. p. pH clccrrodc.

The flowing solutions arc mixcd in plastic "mixing blmks" (Figurc 4. l0). Each blak contains
a miniaturc magnetic stirring pcllet, and rests upon a submersible, air driven magnetic stirring pad.
(Unstincd "T-block" were found to Sive inadequate mixing duc to laminar flow through them.) The
SCW strcam is preheated in a coil of thin-walled, lmm I.D. Tcflon tubing. All mixing blocks and
coils are imnrcrsed in the water bath.

The catalyst solution is added to the aeratcd SCW in thc first mixing block. The first delay
coil (lmm I.D. Teflon) providcs time for reaction of thc catalyst with dissolved oxygen. With
chelated iron(ll), this allows the effect of "catalyst oxidation tirn€" to bc studied. lt was found that
changing this time interval had no effect, and that thc initial oxidation statc of complcxed iron did
not influence its catalytic potency. After this was realizcd, the catalyst was put into the SCW, and
the first mixing block and dclay coil were climinated.

Sodium sulfide stock solution was added to thc SCW in the second mixing block, typically
introducing 62pM sulfide. The lcngth of the second dclay coil determined the time available for thc
oxidation reaction. Either reaction time could bc varied by substituting a dclay coil of different
lcngth. Thc oxidation reaction was qucnched in thc third mixing block by adding an equal volume
of SAOB to the SCW. Thcn the mixture flowed past the reference and ,{g $ electrodes, which
were mounted in suitable "electrode blocks". The pH was measured by temporarily switching the
flow of SCW to a pH electrode.

x8L 827.t591
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Thc pcristaltic pump is the rnajor source of troublc in this system. The tubcs gradually distort
or even collape, causing the outFlt of the pump channcls to vary. This forccd tcdious daily calibra-
tion and frequcnt tubc rcplaccmcnt. Numerous cxprimcntal runs wcrc ruincd by a suddcn change
in pumping ratc in one or anothcr channel. This problem could bc climinatcd by substituting a prF
cision multichannel syringe pump for the peristaltic pump, Aside from this problem, the systcm is
basically a gd onc. The intrinsic modularity of thc various blocks and coils allows thcm casily to
bc reanangcd to modify thc expcrimcnt. The timc rcsolution of the system could bc incrcascd by
using miniaturc clcctrodcs instead of standard sizcd ( l-cm diameter).

Dctails of construction, solution formulation, and calibration arc reviewed in Appendix 4, 1.

,Ll Scrccd4 of potcrtid crldysb
Using the rncthod describcd in Section 4.2. l, rnst of the first row transition metals wcre

scrccned for catalytic activity. The rcsults of thesc tests art summqrized in Tablc 4. 1. Cstalytic

Table 4.1. Scrcening of potential cstalysts.

pM Calib. Rcsidual fl $ aftcr givcn cycle
Catalyst check (pM)

lst 2nd 3rd 4th sth 5th

5 0 N i + 2  6 2  2 5  2  |  |  I  I

20 f f i+2  53  52  3  3  4

l0 / t { i+2  62  24  5  6  6  5  6

20 & +2 6t 65 24 16 20 7.93

124 Fc Cit .  50 16 36 34 35 7.81

t0 cr +3 31 27 38 40 45 7.93

l0 crl +2 64 2 t9 40 49 7.93

l0 Ni EDTA 51 47 48 66 7.90

tffi Mn +2 59 49 67 17 7.92

l0 Cr Cit .  52 33 U t l  7.9E

l0 Nicir .  60 56 92 l0l  7.94

t@ vo,- 55 52 84 106

rffi M& 1' 54 4E 96 t29

tf f i  zn +2 53 48 t04 t35

pH
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activity is indicatcd if the rcsidual sulfide concentration stabilizes after a few cyclcs. The lowcr this
limiting conccntration value, the stronger the catalyst. l-ack of catalytic activity is indicatcd by a
continuing increasc in rcsidual sulfide conc€ntration, which indicates the accumulation of unrcactcd
It tS from cycle to ryclc. Evcn in thc worst casc (zinc), thc incresse from cycle to cycle is much
lcss than 62gM, bccause I/ 25 is lct to the atrncphcrc. Prccipitation of metal sulfides may also
rcducp the sulfidc conccntration,

The infcrrcd ordcr of catdytic activity is:

Nr' +2 > b +2 > Fccitratc > Cr +J,cu +2

The othcr spcies testcd arc weakly catalytic or not at all. The nickel data clearly show auto
caulysis. and autocatalysis is suggcsted with cobalt as well. In tests with nickel the SCW was ycl-
low after the fint cyclc, and bccam€ turbid with further cycles.

Hydroquinone at a conoentration of 2mM is also a potent catalyst, inducing an autocatalytic
reaction (not shown). The solution turns vcry dark as reactivity dcvelop. Hydroquinone is known
readily to form rclatively stable frce radicals. Probably, these react with orygcn and H $ as do€s
the cocatalytic spcies inferred in the case of nickel, and polysulfido chains grow out from thcm.
fu these radicals accumulate, thcy Sive the solution its dark color.

4.,L Wrclcnrodcr's rctction

Hydrogcn sulfide, in which sulfur has the valencc -2, and sulfur dioride, in which the valcncc
is *4, rcact to produce a mixture of compounds of intermcdiatc valcncc state. For examplc, if the
ratio of SO 2 to fl $ is 2, the main product will be thiculfate, in which the forrnel valcncc o[ sul-
fur is t2. At lower ratim of SO 2 to It rS , thcre will also bc formcd polysulfides, colloidal sulfur,
and higher potythionates (above tetra-), in all of which the average formal valcncc is < 2. This
rcaction is called Wackenrodcr's reaction, its product is called Wackcnrodcr's solution, and it is uscd
industrially in the Claus process.

WACKENRODERS REACTION

H2S InPut;>.

I

o l
Io l

- 4 - . ' v - . - - - - l
50 loo r50

Time (min.)

Ftg. 4.2. Wackcnrodcr's rcastion; no cstrlyst addcd.
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Wackenroder's resction itself dastroys It $ in competition with oxidation. When working
with weak catalysts (e.9. iron compounds), it is conccivable that Wackcnroder's reaction will make a
significant contribution to the overall ratc of disappearancc of // f , thcreby confusing interpreta-
tion of thc cfrect of the catalyst.

To test this hypothesis an expcriment was run with no catalyst at all. The concentrations of
rcactants and products vs. time arc pcscnted in Figurc 4.2. The solution was clear yellow, indicat.
ing the prcsencc of polysulfidcs and/or polythionat€s, and the abscncc of colloidal sulfur. Undcr
thcse conditions thc cxtcnt of reaction is limitcd by the armunt of sulfite introduced. Most of the
sulfite is convcrted to thimulfatc by reaction with part of the H 25 , part of the unreactcd f/ 25
accurnulates in solution, whilc the rcst is lct to the atrncphere. The trithionate probably was
formcd by reaction of sulfite with thimulfate. Some sulfate probably was fornrcd by oxidation of
SO r- , but it was not dctcrmincd.

Clearly, this reaction's ability to destroy ll $ under these conditions (SO z:f/ aS < l) is
tm small to mimic rapid oxidation, and tm snull for it to serve as a means of /J 25 emission abate-
rn€nt by itself.

4.3. Crtrlysis by iroo cor"fl!&

Several iron complcxes were tested for catalytic activity using various expcrimcntal rnethods.
The threc rr6t active complercs werc found to bc:

Fe Citrate, Fe HEDTA' > Fe EDTA

Uncomplexed iron(ll), iron hydroxyacetstc, iron oxalatc, and iron DtPAt showed wesk cata-
lytic activity. Thcsc four specics wcre not studied further, bccausc iron hydroxide prccipitatcd from
SCW that containcd thcm. This rnay bc why thcy werc weakcr catalysts than the other thrc€; thc
bctter chelatinB agcnts kcep thc iron complexcd and in solution.

Figurc 4.3 comparcs thc ratcs of rcaction catalyzed by iron citrate and iron EDTA lron
citrate is the strongcr catalyst, and thc initial oridation statc of iron makes no differcncc.

Thc catalytic action of iron conplexa rnay includc cycling bctwecn the two oxidation states;
for cxample, oxygen reacts with iron(ll) to givc iron(ll l), and then iron(ll l) rcacts with I/S-to
give f/S ' and iron(ll). If so, the r8te of the rcaction of iron(ll) with oxygcn may affect thc ovcrall
rate of // f oxidation. This was tartcd by varying the armunt of time allowcd for reaction of the
catalyst, initially in the fcrrous statc, lvith oxygen bcfore adding No 25 (Figure 4.4). Varying the
ocatalyst oxidation time" has no eflbct, and this argues against such a cycle.

Precipitation of iron(lll) hydroxidc was rrKrre comrmnly obnerved with complexcs of iron(ll)
than with iron(lll). Consequcntly, work with iron(ll) complexes was tcrminat€d once it was esta-
blished that initial oxidation state makcs no differcncc. Apparcntly, thc iron (ll) complcxes are
weak cnough for part of the iron(ll) to bc unchelated, This unchelated iron(ll) oxidizes to
unchelated iron(lll), which precipitates as iron(lll) hydroxide bsfore it can rcact with the fre€
chelating agcnt. Apparently, iron(lll) complexcs arc stable enough to pr€vent the prccipitation of
iron(III) hydroxidc.

The data in Figure 4.5 were obtained using the methds describcd in Sections 3.2,1 and 3.2.3.
There is little evidcnce for autocatalysis, and thc catalytic activities of iron citrate and iron HEDTA
appcar e4ual. The reactivity data in Figure 4.5 is consistent with the citrate data in Figure 4.3.
This supports thc validity of the two cxperimental mcthods, and argues against a significant role for
autocatalysis, since there is no opportunity for it to dcvelop in the continuous ffow experiments. The
diffcrence in turbidity#ay havc becn caused by the precipitation of iron hydroxide from the SCW
containing Fe HEDTA

'HEmA 
- t$hydrorycthylcncdiaminctriacctic acid, EDTA - cthylcncdiaminctctraa€tic acid, DTPA : dicrhylcnrtri.

amj ncpe.ntsacctic aci d ('Si anrsc twi ns' of EDTA).

This was accidental. ln this crprirrnt, thc catalyrt rcchargc rvas in thc sulfuric acid solution, as had bccn rhc
prsctioc with unchclEtcd nickcl. ln thc acid solution, thc iron(l1l) wa: not chclatcd, and thus availablc for prccigritarion whcn
it entcrcd thc SCW. In thc crprirtlnt with ciiratc, thc catalyst was addcd as a ncutral solurion of ir alonc, through a
rcpratc prmp charncl.
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CATALYSIS BY IRON COMPLEXES
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In general, the rcpcatibility of reactivity and turbidity data from experiments with iron corn'
plexes was less than with nickel. Probably, this was because the lcs of H :S to the atmosphere
was relatively more significant with the nnre weakly catalytic iron complexcs. Cnod kinetic data
could be obtained with the continuous flow kinetic system, because it is clced and does not l6e
ff $ to the atmcphere, and because autocatalysis is not a significant factor with iron.

Figure 4.6 i l lustrates the distribution of resction products with iron citrate and no sulfite
added. Thiqullate is the major reaction product, and little colloidal sulfur is produced (although
the SCW is turbid).

These limited data do not allow a detailed reaction mechanism to be inferred.
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///" / '
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OOpM CoCilrole
45'C,  pH 7.8

tlo s.rlfile

ra 200

Ini t iol  sulf ide (pM)

Fig. 4.?. Rcaaion catalyzcd by cobalt. Solid symbols: l@M cobalt chlotide Opcn symbols: l00xM cobelt ciirstc. 70/M

sulfide addcd in rcaaivity dacrminations.

4.6 Crtrlysis by cobdt

Uncomplexed cobalt is nearly as potent a catalyst for f/ f oxidation as uncomplexed nickel,
while cobalt citrate is more potent sti l l  (Figure 4.7: compare with Figure 3.4). However, the varia-
tion of residual fraction with initial H 15 concentration is different. That the apparent kinetic
order in ff 25 is < I suggests that the catalytic effect of cobalt can be saturated.

The reaction catalyzed by cobalt is very strongly autocatalytic (Figure 4.8), and the SCW has
a very dark, reddish-black color. Bccause the SCW is nearly opaque, turbidity cannot meaningfully
bc mcasured. and the color of the SCW interferes with colorimetric determination of colloidal sul.
fur, thiculfate, and trithionate. Thiosulfatc is the main reaction product (not shown).

Adding a modest amount of magncsium chloride to the SCW causes a dark precipitate to form,
leaving a clear yellow supernatant. This destroys the reactivity of the solution. Thus, both the color
and reactivity of the SCW arc associated with colloidal particles suspnded in it. These probably
consist of amorphous cobalt oxysulfide, and the oxidation reaction probably is catalyzed by their sur-
face. This would explain catalyst saturation phenomena. The beneficial effect of citrate ion has not
bcen explained.
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CoCITRATE REACTIVTTY VS. TIME
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As wirh nickel, the conccntration of dissolvcd oxygen docs not affcct reactivity (Figurc 4.9),
nor docs thc pH (not shown). Ovcrall, this data suggcsts that with cobalt thc radical initiation step
takcs placc on the surface of colloidal particles, while the rcst of the rcaction nrcchanism is similar
to that with nickcl.

Apfrdix ,Ll. Coedrrns fior lintic systca (coet.)

Typical solution compsitions uscd with thc flowing kinctic system are pcscntcd in Table 4.2.

Snrall changes in tubc configuration in the cassctte, combincd with thc gradual fatiguc of the
plastic causcd thc pump rati6 to vary from day to day. Bccausc of this, thc system necded to bc
rccalibratcd daily. A solution of methyl orange with an optical density of 1.2(X) at 450 nm was fcd
succcssively into cach pump channcl, whilc the othcrs pumped watcr. The actual pumping ratic
were detcrmined by mcasuring the optical dcnsitics of thc rcsulting mixturcs. To rcduce pump tubc
deformation (flattening), the cassettcs were unclampcd at the end of cach day and rc'clamped thc
following morning.

The miring and elcctrode blaks were machincd from Lucite, and thc rnachined surfaccs pol-
ished to make them transparcnt. Thc inlct and outlct ports of the blocks wcrc plastic scrcws fittcd
into threadcd holes in the Lucite. The scrcws had holes drilled through them, into which thin-
walled lmm l.D. Tcflon tubing fit snugly.

Figure 4.10 is a scalc drawing of a mixing block. The rnagnctic stining pellct was dcsigncd
for use insidc spectrophotornctric cuvettes. It was a slott'd, Teflon cstcd cylindcr 9mm diarnctcr x
6mm tall. The cavity in the mixing blak was clced off above the pcllct with a mcchincd Tcf,on
plug.

Thc electrode block used with thc /€ tS and rcfercnce electrodcs is diagrarurrd in Figurc
4.11. Thc pH elcctrode block was similar, execpt that its cavity had a conical bottom to povidc
rmm for the electrode's glass bulb (not shom). The anulus around thc elcctrodc burcl was tightly
sealed with two Grings. A similar but larger blak was made for thc dissolvcd orygcn probc (not
shown).

Tablc 4.2. Solutions used with flowing kinctic systcm

Stream Frac. B ( O H ) ,  C O z  N H t  H I S Catal.

sclv

Catal.

N a f

Reaction

.909

.0224

.0686

1.000

t6.29 0.E6 I . E E

2.23

0.904

0.062 0.05l 4 . E l 0.79 l . 7 l

tAll 
conccntrations in mM. Concentration givcn for CO 2 includcs HCO 3-

wisc for other acids and bas€.s.
and CO 3- , and likc-
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The electrodcs were calibratcd each day after the pumping ratic had bc€n d€tcrmined. A spe-
cial solution of SAOB with a small, known conccntration of ffa 1S was prepared. Deaeratcd water
was pmpcd through the othcr thrcc channels. Knowing the pumping rati6, it was possiblc to rclate
thc conccntration of sulfide in thc SAOB to a virtual concentration of sulfide in the reaction strcam
(i.e.. SCW+catalyst*iVa rS ), which would givc the same conccntration in the electrodc chamber
and. thereby, the sarne elcctrode response. In practicc, thc amount of sulfidgadded was calculated
so that the virtual sulfide conccntration in the reaction stream would be l0'/ 'x 62 tM or 196 rrM.
A sccond calibration standard was prepared by diluting part of this solution ten-fold with additional
SAOB. Flowing thcsc tso standards through the SAOB channel and recording the corresponding
electrode responscs allowcd thc clcctrodc calibration equation to bc determined.

Using the mcasured pumping ratic, the l{a 25 and catalyst solutions were prcpared to give
the conc€ntrations of sulfide and catalyst desircd in the reaction stream.

fuioxic solutions of No 25 , iron(ll) compounds, and SAOB wcre preparcd as described in
Appcndix 3. 1. The oxygen ontcnt of solutions prcparcd in this way was sometimcs measured using
a dissolved oxygen probe fitted with a suitable, flow-through electrodc block, Dsolved oxygcn con.
entrstions less than 0.2 ppm (the scnsitivity of thc probc) could routinely be achievcd. Tess with
deaerated water in all channels showed about lppm orygen in the water leaving the system, probably
duc to diffusion of oxygcn through the thin walls of the Teffon tubcs that werc used as conncctors
and delay coils.

Solutions of iron(ll) complcxcs wcre prepared from Mohr's salt
((ly//1)'SOr'FeSO 16H 2O ), which is a good source of iron(ll), uncontaminated with iron(ll l).
The other cstalyst solutions did not rcquire oxyScn lrec prcparation.

MIXING BLOCK

l 1

1@a,L+l\,
o ,o ' J  ,  l i n .  ,

Fig 4.10. 'Miring block' in continuour flow sptcnr; nnchinod from Lucitc and polishcd. a.a'. solutiors to bc mired cnrcr
blaL b. mirturc critr bloct. c. solution tubcs arc lnrm l.D. thin-ealtcd Tcflon. d. drilled plastic scrcry. c. miniaturc
Tef,opmtcd nugnaic stirring pllct. f. plug nachincd from Tcflon.
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ELECTR@E BLOCKS

H H
I ir!

Fig. 4.11. 'Elcctrodc blocts'in continuous f,ow systcn nuchincd from Lucite and polishcd. a. mixcd SCW and SAOB
cntcr. b. solution cxits blak. c. lmm l.D. thin-rrallcd Tcflon tubc. d. drillcd plastic scrcw. c. clcctrodc. f. Grings.
Blocts for rcfcrencc and silvcr sulfide electrodcs arc as shown. Cavity of pH clcctrodc block has conical bottom to ac€onu

datc clectrode bulb.
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CI{APTER 5
SI.'MMARY AI{D TXSCUSSTON

The rate of the nickel catalyzed reaction of H 25 with oxygen has bcen determined over a
range of conditions, and an empirical rate expression that fits the data well has bccn derived. This
rate expression allows meaningful extrapolation to other conditions, including thce expected in the
ficld, The reaction products also have been determined and explained well cnough to allow estimates
to bc rnade for other conditions.

Because iron complexes are much weaker catalysts than nickel or cobalt, the iron catalyzed
reaction could not propcrly be studied using our methods. However. we found little evidence that
the iron catalyzed reaction is fundamentally different from that catalyzed by nickel. fuide from
much lower catalytic activity, the major difference observed was that less colloidal sulfur formed
with iron (compare Figures 4.5 and 6 to Figures 3. I and 3. l0). In the absence of sulfite, formation
of thisulfate and sulfate protrably involves oxidation of colloidal sulfur initially formed, The accu.
mulation of colloidal sulfur will be determined by the balance between the reactions that produce
and rernove it. Because the oxidation of f/ $ (which produces colloidal sulfur) is much slower
with iron than with nickel, less accumulation of colloidal sulfur is to be erpected.

In the field, the oxidation reaction takes place in the anoxic part of the cooling water lmp, and
forrnation of colloidal sulfur probably is favored with iron, tm. ln fact, opcration of Gcysers Unit
ll with iron HEDTA but without SO 2 caused extensive depcition of sulfur scale in the watcr dis-
tribution trays, Ers had happned with nickel in Unit 2 (PG&E DER private communication).
Overall, we believe that there is little practical difference betwecn iron HEDTA and nickel in this
application, and that what is learned about one system can, in large mcasure, bc applied to the
other.

In contact condenser equipped Units at The Geysers, the Il 25 in the condenser vent-gas will
be convcrted to SO 2 by a burner-scrubber or equivalent device, and this SO 2 added to the cooling
water. Enough caustic soda will bc added to the cooling water to maintain pH at about 7.0. At this
pH value, about half the H 25 will go with the vcnt-8,as and bc convertd to SO 2, while the othcr
half dissolves in thc cooling water. This portion will necd to be eliminatcd by catalyzed air oxida-
tion in the cmling water.

Field conditions diffcr from our experiments in several resp€cts:

(l) Typically, about 90 seconds is availablc for reaction bctween condenser and cmling tow€r, not
the 15 seconds used in our work.

(2) The cmlinqwater tempcrature between condenser and cooling towcr typically is 48oC, rather
than the 35"C used in our reactivity determinations.

(3) With contact condensers, the coolinS water is anoxic bctween condenser and cooling tower.

Using OXTAB, we estimate that in 90 seconds at 48oC, lOpM nickcl in the cooling water (0.6
ppm) will eliminate 9EVo of the Il $ dissolved in it. This amounts to about 99% abatement overall.
That the cooling water is anoxic bctween condenser and cmling tower should not,affect this conclu-
sion, as the rate of reaction is independent of oxygen conc€ntration (Section 3.4).

That the coling water is anoxic between condenser and cooling tower will affect the distribu-
tion of reaction products. Mmt of the sulfate produced in our experiments comes from oxidation of
sulfite (Section 3.6). This parasitic oxidation reaction is favored, bccause the SCW is fuily aerated
at all timcs. By consuming sulfite, it incrcases the sulfite:sulfide ratio needed to prevent accumula-
tion of colloidal sulfur. In the field, the SO 2 probably wil l be added to the cooling water in the
anoxic part of the system, where it is necded to prevent the formation of colloidal sulfur. There it
will have the opportunity to react with the sulfur produced by oxidation of H 2.S before being oxi-
dized to sulfate itself.

The reaction producs formed determine the amount of alkali that must be addcd (if any) to
maintain an acceptable cooling water pH. The less sulfate produced, the less alkali necded. Reac-
tion of bisulfite with thiculfate to produc€ trithionate also will hclp decrease the pro<iuction of
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sulfate, and the need for alkali.

Test work at Ccyscrs Unit l, using iron HEDTA has shown that acc€ptsble mling water pH
can sometiln€s be maintained without addition of caustic soda (Yancey, l98l). This suggests that
thimulfate and trithionate are, in fact, the major reaction products, with little or no sulfatc pro
duced.

lf 0.6 ppm Ni is indecd sufficient and little caustic soda necd bc added, thc chcmical cost of
nickel/So 2 prccess will be negligible. That the prms using iron HEDTA works very well suggcsts
that the prooess utilizing nickel also will work, probably with much lower chemical costs.

fu far as could bc detcrmined, there is no diffcrcncc at all bctween iron HEDTA and iron
citrate. Because iron citrate would be cheaper to usc than iron HEDTA iron cirrate is to be pre-
ferred.

The reaction catalyzcd by cobalt app€ars to involve rcsction on the surfacc of colloidal parti-
cles, probably eompced of cobalt oxysulfide. For this rcason as well as cct. cobalt is unsuited for
use in power plant cooling watcr. Howcver, the catalytic particles are easily rcrnovcd by floccula-
tion, and this suggests use of cobalt in cascs where thc cstalyst can and must bc rccovcred from thc
treated water.
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